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Armed teens nabbed
Sanford womanTwo boys charged in robbery of

The assailant held a large caliber handgun and 
demanded $500, according to police reports. 
Russell said when the woman said she didn't 
have the money, the masked Intruder took her 
into her house and atole her wallet which 
contained her credit cards and approximately

altering a serial number on a weapon and the use 
of a mask in the commission of a crime.

The two were transferred to the Seminole 
County Juvenile Detention Center.

Russell said due to the holidays, police were as 
yet pnable to determine If the suspects had prior 
arrests records.

Although the department may make a recom
mendation, the state attorney will decide if the 
two are tried as juveniles or as adults, he said.

The neighborhood where the crime occurred Is 
not considered a high-crime area, he said.

Bush cams first team All-State
JACKSONVILLE -  Lake Brantley's Daryl 

Bush has been named io (lie Class 5A Football 
All-State first team. All told 10 Seminole County 
athletes were mentioned for All-State.
See Page IB.

SANFORD — Two teen-aged boys were arrested 
by Sanford police Christmas Eve and charged 
with armed robbery less than twenty-four hours 
after a Sanford woman wss accosted In her home 
at gunpoint, police reported.

Sanford Capt. Ralph Russell said a resident of 
Glenway Drive answered her door Wednesday 
evening and was confronted by a white male 
dressed In black with a black mask.

•lOOlncash. "  *
Acting on a tip, police arrested two suspects 

Thursday. Russell said a 15-vear-old male robbed 
the woman while a 14-year-old acted as a lookout. 

The two are being charged with armed robbery,□ P to p ls the use of a firearm in commission of a felony.

In thtrlff’s mtmory
The late Seminole County sheriff, John E. 

Polk, left behind countless friends and an 
indelible mark on local law enforcement.

His daughter is compiling anecdotes from 
friends and family, which she hopes to parlay 
into a book about the much-loved man. -

Loophole 
may keep 
killer in jail

Good samaritdns 
make little girl’s 
dream come true

Two hurt In collision
SANFORD — Two men were seriously Injured 

In a Christmas Day auto accident in Sanford.
Sanford Police Dispatcher Joyce Fagan con

firmed that a 1976 Pontiac driven by Johnny 
Lee Williams, 23. and a 1989 Pontiac driven by 
Robert Watson. 47. collided near Eighth Street 
and Cyprus Avenue In Sanford late Friday 
afternoon. The drivers' addresses were un
available.

Ullyses McCray, a passenger in Williams' car, 
and Watson were transported by emergency 
helicopter to Orlando Regional Medical Center. 
Both were listed in serious but stable condition 
Saturday. Fagan aaid.

Sanford police are still investigating the 
accident No charges had been filed Saturday.

First 1993 shuttle launch sat
CAPE CANAVERAL — The flrat shuttle 

launch of 1993 — a six-day mlssibn in which the 
crew will practice spacewalking and release a 
satellite —has been set for Jan. 13.

Endeavour Is scheduled to lift oft at 8:52 a.m. 
on NASA's 53rd shuttle mission, the space 
agency said Tuesday. Eight flights are planned

SANFORD — State Attorney Norman WoUlnger 
Is confident a legal loophole will keep a convicted 
child killer scheduled for release from prison New 
Year’s Eve. behind bars.

Wolflnger and Florida Sen. Oary Siegel. R- 
Altamonte Springs, met with Governor Lawton 
Chiles In Tallahassee Friday. The aim was to 
prevent convicted child-abuser and murderer 
Donald McDougall from being released from Jail.

“We're fairly convinced that we'll succeed in 
keeping him In Jail.'* Wolflnger said. “Senator 
Siegel and I both asked for attorney general 
opinions on whether or not his crime meets one of 
the exemptions that would prevent his early 
release."

“I even brought in a psychologist. Dr. Duncan 
Bo wan. of Brevard County." Wolflnger aaid. “Dr. 
Bowan said as far as he was concerned, what 
McDougall did to the little girl amounted to a  sex

SANFORD — Essence aits at her desk and 
brightens the pages of s  new coloring book. 
She Sutters her eyes to be sure the visitor 
notices the bright blue eye shadow she has 
acquired from Santa,

The atx-year-otd had not been sure there

real. .
“She came to me last week...we talk a lot 

because it's Just the two of ua...and asked me 
If there really la a  Santa and 1 told her that you 
really have to believe it in your heart," said 
Essence's py4h*r i s k i , on Satur
day. “And then are get this delivery from 
8asta  with all that she wished far and we're 
going to get seme assistance from the 
Salvation A rm y  that I didn't think w« could act. and that would not allow the early release."

He continued. “The doctor also said that it is 
expected that anyone convicted of such a crime, if 
released this soon, would probably do the same 
thing again."

McDougall. was convicted in 1983 of ag
gravated child abuse and second-degree murder, 
in connection with the torture stabbing of Ursula 
“Sunshine" Aasald, who eras 8 years-old at the 
time of her death. Her body was found in a  pond 
In Altamonte Springs.

During Friday's conference, the governor re
vealed plans he had not Intended to discuss until 
after the first of the year. According to his 
communications director Ron Sachs. “The gov-

tor 1993. . ~ ~ '
The crew of five will release a satellite that will 

serve as a switchboard in the sky between Earth 
and spacecraft such as the shuttle. Four such 
satellites already are In operation.

The spacewalk will give the astronauts 
practice for working on NASA's planned space 
station.

1992 *Man of ths Ysar*
NEW YORK — President-elect Clinton, step

ping into office at what Time a  “radically 
unstable moment id history," is the magaslne’a 
"Man of the Year" for 1992.

In an interview accompanying the cover story 
in Time's Jan. 4 issue, Clinton cites global 
instability as one of his three main concerns as 
he prepares to take over the White House.

"We are seeing the flip side of the wonder of 
the end of Cold War." he said.

The issue is due out Monday.
Clinton also aaid he hopes to avoid being

r l r u a r n * *  I n  I v w l n i t  f n l A l l  iW >  k i ^ C

emor not only wants to keep McDougall behind 
bars, but is tackling a comprehensive reform of

Over 700 needy people feast 
at 2 special Christmas meals

JULIAN
8TENSTROM

"bogged down" in trying to fulfill the high 
expectations voters hold for his administration. 
And he hopes his daughter, Chelsea, can 
continue to lead a  normal life after she moves 
into the White House. Clinton aaid.

The Arkansas governor and president-elect is 
the 66th recipient of Time's annual accolade. 
The award was first presented to aviator Charles 
A. Lindbergh in 1927. Last year's winner was 
CNN founder Ted Turner.

The award is given to the man or woman the 
magasine selects as having had the greatest 
impact on world events.

SANFORD -  More than 700 
needy people were well fed and 
taken care of for Christmas thanks 
to a  pair of dinners in Sanford on 
Friday.

The Christmas .Feast for the 
Needy, which in past yean  has been 
sponsored by the city Community 
Development Office and Central 
Florida Services for the Disadvan
taged. was sponsored this year by 
the development office and Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church.

About 380 people were served in 
the church parish hall over the 
course of the day, according to 
Leons Orcutt who helped organise 
the dinner.

‘i t  was a  beautiful, beautiful 
day." she said. “I think there were a 
lot of people helped."

Orcutt said the feast was not only 
for those who were financially 
disadvantaged, but also for those 
who would otherwise be alone on 
the holiday.

“We wanted to make the holiday 
special for those who might have 
had an unhappy day for whatever

History shared 
In 120 columns

Good grtefl How times does fly. 1 
Just realised that this is the 120th 
time that you've allowed me to 
come into your home and share 
with you some of the events of 
Sanford's history and people of the 
“Way Back When" days. The good 
lord willing, there'll be 120 more.

1 was shopping in a  local drug 
store a couple of weeks ago. An 
attractive lady met me in an aisle. 
Smiling, she said, “Julian, you 
probably don't remember me." I 
suddenly noticed she had a familiar 
expression on her face, but I 
couldn't relate It to anyone I could 
think of. Then she aaid, “I'm Sarah 
Maxwell."

"Of course." I replied as I re
cognised that expression on her 
lace. "You're the daughter of Mrs. 
Maybell Maxwell. "She taught me 
howtotype." .

Mrs. Maxwell taught hundreds ofMostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
showers. Highs near 
70. Wind northeast 
S-IOmph.

us how to use a typewriter. She also 
taught bookkeeping. After Mrs. 
Maxwell retired as a teacher I 
believe she became associated with 
the Seminole County Welfare De
partm ent During the final years of 
her life she was head of that 
department.

Sarah, who is probably better 
known as "Saycy." told me she

Across town at the Sanford Re
scue Outreach Mission. Mother 
Blanche Bell Weaver, said that 
another 360 people were served 
dinner.

“That's about what are have every 
day," Weaver aaid. "But we hoped 
to make it special for Christmas."

Weaver aaid that the addition of a 
well-organized dinner at Holy Cross
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No question about top story: It was Andrew
5" ' '"•■l J l .> 'T / ' X meanwhite, was spumed again Sen. Carrie Meek, state Rep.

arh ^n  I I I  l i n l  *n m n w  th#> < lin  rVw-Hnj. R m w n  a n il n u i la H  f n \ * r .when It* deal to move the San Oorrtne Brown and ousted feder- 
Francisco Giants fell through In al Judge Alcee H astings — 
the fell. There were even cries gained entry, thanks to a re* 
th a t M arlins ow ner Wayne drawn congressional map. But 
Hufeeaga had helped sink the Republicans took a 13-10 lead in 
move, a charge repeatedly de- the overall delegation balance, 
tiled hy the Marita*.

President Bush claimed Flor
ida. but BUI Clinton won on a

Floridians went to the poHs In 
ISM . dealt with a  troubled 
e c o n o m y  a n d  s a w  a t a t e  
fegfefetom struggle with the gov-

tologtoal parents ■  f t #  Mi1 f e / l f t r m J m / l  * 4  -  Motorists along In 
Kge to troubled T ' U a  T f  I  terstate 29fl. a major gateway fo»
» the nattam. One ■  tourists from the north entering U.S. Sen. Bob Graham easily
t a  baasboU team B T v  l ' : l |  1 ^ S |  Florida, were kept on edge for won re-election.
m  htttcrtr ft lean m - H '  'W 1!  'almost a year bv a series of
re a t feast tempo- l . l  sniping and rock-throwing In- But Florida voters registered
out traffic on a  J B l  cldenta along the bypass west of theta discontent with passage of
to the Sunshine Jacksonv ille . The National a term limits measure.

Ouard put patrols on ovetpoaaes
1 Haitians flooded for several weeks, and the Amer- -  P a tr ic k  F ra n k , a

ASsen Wuornos enormity of Andrew — ’T he Big lean Automobile Association put 48-year-old Tennessee drifter,
taleof ararder on One.” out a  national travel advisory was found guilty of oettlng ftre to

tha t was lilted In time for 
Thanksgiving travel after a

•  5 — An Orlando Judge 
ag reed  la  S ep tem ber w ith

^ ^ i ^ t h e S O ^ m i l e v o y a g e  
cuts m a  budget approved by to Florida and taken many

directly bock to the laland ns- 
t*on. At years end. Haitians, 

prep*rtll f  &yblg new tactics, smug-
cruasds. to Improve the state s gling iV m t l w t  in the of 
alba tax base — this time with a  fiehditers. , 01

• ? : -  Ths efectlons In Florida CUnton to make sure all Haitians
hearing on asylum

sferfes la Floridaduriog thsfeat .« -
year, eclipsed only  by the  T h e  T a m p a  B ay  a r e a
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theft. He re- 
Without hell
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Lane In Longwood reported hie 
to police reports.

Toon girl misting
A resident on Butternut B B B B B L „ . - r _ „ - ~ - - _ _ u_  

teen-age delimiter halt run away, according to police reports. 
Longwood police put,out a  bulletin on the 15-year-old Lake 
Mary High School student.

Inmats reports souffls
At the Seminole County Jail, inmate Jam es Middleton told 

officers that two other inmates Mocked the exit to his cell and 
began hitting him, according to police reports. Middleton told 
officers tht the other Inmates began punching h
flats,

; him with closed

According to reporta, a  second Inmate also said he was 
assaulted by the same two men after he had reported a  theft.

Possible domestic dlsputs Imreatfgatsd
Longwood police are investigating a possible domestic 

dispute Involving a  33-year-old Longwood woman on Cedar 
Oak Trial.

Theresa Lucarell told police that she and her boyfriend were 
discussing breaking up when he suddenly became violent. She 
alleged her boyfriend told her that he had better not i her car
or motorcycle around him.

According to police reports, as the boyfriend left he kicked 
the car door. Lucraell attempted to atop him and his grabbed 
her hair, according to police reports.

Police were looking for the boyfrtend, according to police 
reports.

Tires punctured
The consequence of another possible domestic dispute was 

reported to Sanford police by Napolian H unt Hunt told police 
he saw a suspect puncture several of his tires when he drove 
Into his Truman Btvd. address In Sanford, according to police 
reports. Hunt said he believed the action may be a  result of the 
ending of a  boyfrlend/firifriend relationship, according to 
police reports.

Police are looking for the suspect.

Woman reports harassment
Osyle Everhart of Onora Road In Sanford reported to police 

her former boyfriend was harassing her with telling calls and 
possibly following her. according to police reports.

Everhart said she believed her former boyfriend had been 
following her and that he had left a number of messages on her 
answering machine, according to reports. -

Inddsnt reported to slrariff
•Jam es Middleton and Jeffrey Brian Duggan, both Inmates 

a t the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, have filed a  report 
that two men, apparently other inmates, entered their separate 
jail cells and beat them with flats. The SbertfTa department Is 
investigating the incident.

IneJdente reported to Sanford polio*:
•A  TV and VCR were reportedly stolen Tuesday from the 

residence of Jennifer Mounts. 1403 W. First Street in Sanford.
•Fashion Flash. 430 S. Sanford Ave.. owned by Lawanda 

Johnson, was reportedly burglarised Tuesday. Police said 
someone threw a  brick throw the front window of the business, 
and removed a  *80 jogging suit from the hole In the broken

•A  storage abed at Rest Lawn 
Handy Ave.,

r. 35th

Car stolen, baby found safe
FORT MYERS — A minister's faith was 

sorely tested when his car was stolen from a 
convenience atere parking lot with his 

i the back i10-month-old son tn the back sea t
*1 prayed, and that was the biggest test of 

my faith to totally put my trust In the Lord," 
■aid the Rev. LuTrus Fulton of the Apostolic 
ncvivai tcnier*

The harrowing experience ended happily 
for the fruntty 40 minutes later with baby 
and  car found safe and sound In a 
restaurant parking lot late Christmas Eve.

Fulton pronounced the event "a  miracle" 
a f te r  p o lic e  re tu rn e d  b ab y  Eaeklel 
Johnathan Fulton to Ida parents an hour
iitcf, uic ciiiipprerinpf.

The frunlty crisis started when Fulton left 
the engine running as he ducked into a 
Circle K store, leaving his wife and child in 
the car.

my 
my 
an

-Ktisaboth PuHon

Elisabeth Fulton, 714 months pregnant, 
watched as a  man walked past, turned 
around and jumped in the driver's aeat.

"I'm  sitting there at first in shock, and 
sayfng 'Hey, hey, what are you doing?' And 
he says, ‘OK baby, let's go for a ride,'" she 
said. "That's when 1 jumped out and was 
trying to get Esekte! from his earnest In the 
back seat, but he had the car tn reverse and 
waadrtvtngotr."

Mrs. Fulton ran into the store screaming, 
"Larry, the baby, the baby!"

While the couple waited anxiously with

police for word about their baby. Mrs. 
Fulton said: "Negative thoughts kept pop
ping In and out of my mind: What is he 
doing to my baby? If he hurting my baby? 
Did he have an accident?" 'u

Descriptions of the man and car were sent 
to every law enforcement agency from 
Tamos to Miami.

"The most trying part of the whole thing 
Is that I. as a father, couldn't do anything.! 
mean I never felt so helpless In my life." 
Fulton said.

The minister thought the thief wouldn't 
get far because the car was low on gte. 
within the hours, the car was fbuna in 
North Fort Myers.

The driver. Brett Warren Cunningham. 
26, of Cape Coral, was charged with 
kidnapping, attempted kidnapping, auto 
burglary, auto theft and grand theft. He was 
held on 975,000 bond In the Lee County 
Jail.

'value of*----------------------------r
burglary wasreported 'T u e sd a y s  the horn* of M a t f " t  

Rbbtoaod. 930 W' 11th Street In .Sanford, items taken were ' 
reported to be a  large ham taken from the freeser, and a  rod 
and reel from the living room.

Shooting victim’s father 
gets a visa for funeral

killed Wednesday by a  suicidal 
aviation worker at an office 
Christmas party.

"They were desperate to see 
each other," said cousin Helen 
Heraandes. "Now U had to be 
this tragic way. He's going to be 
able to see his eon, but his eon's 
not going to be able to eee him."

Department spokesman 
Philip Peters eald the visa wss 
warranted because of the femlly

Teens forced 
off cliff, live
Associated Frees Writer

LOS ANGELES -  Two teen
agers who survived a  terrifying 
plunge off a  300-foot cUfftop 
were forced to jump at knife
point In retaliation for a  friend's 
suicide, authorities eald.

Rodel Penis. 15. and Evan 
Rivera, 23. were among a  group 
of people present Sunday when 
David Salanoa'e younger brother 
shot himself in the head, De
tective Ira Beaty eald Wednes-

14-year-old boy, whose 
name has not been released, 
a p p a r e n t ly  k ille d  h im s e lf  

be was upset ovor the 
death of an uncle killed In a  
gunflght with police days earlier. 
Beaty said.

Rivera drove the wounded boy 
to a hospital where ha later died,

FALL & WINTER
SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE CLEARANCE SALE
Starts Monday, Dec. 28 - 9 AM

M-4MM

20 - 40% Off

10 - SOX Off

Something Gd,

Azaleas
SOsL

$7.99
Y o m r C b o k x

Citrus Trees

M M  12/27/82 - 1/2/B3

Something N e w

Item 's aomethinf now to remember, from now on, when you 
mate long distance calls within the 407 ana, dial 0 or I +407
— J* H im  em evAap >um  J m  jamlllffts■no Hum tnc nuiuucr jfwi *v wsiung* »

Florida's tremendous growth has created a shortage of 
telephone numbers. By tfialky the area coda on every Iona 
diaunacaU, number* are freed up for new businesses and 
residential cudomen.

So remember, when you dianongdistance.be sure to use the 
area code. And If you have a 407 long distance number an any 
programmed services. Ute Speed Dialing. C4U Forwarding, or 
even a FAX machine, now's the time to reprogram them.

*w» ■ail t e g m
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His wife became interested in child care and 
they developed businesses for themschres. They 
became owners and operators of four "Kid Stuff 
Child Care Centers,'’ They sold one of the 
centers but continue to own one In Longwood. 
Altamonte Springs and Orange County.

Van Der Wdde’s child care advocacy led him 
to serve as president of the Florida Association 
for Child Care Managers and vice president of 
National Association far Child Care Managers.

Van Der Wetde has bean a  community acttvtat 
for years. He la a  member of tM  national 
Selective Sendee Board. Former Governor
Bap” |ityjs BlfiKMilvvQ sUDl lu ESSC QdJjmOBC WCPIwIlsjf
Planning and Zoning Bawd. Regionally. ha hasULuwJMllk A flLnansldl*̂^̂n■wVW Od IWHKP M  PdOMUIHITC BCTthTS
District 7 Advisory Council. He baa also served 
an  the Seminole County Republican Executive

Van Der Weide la the second youngest of seven 
children. He always appreciated his father and 
the work he did to support the family. Work not 
only provides lor the needs of a  family, It brings 
dignity and enhances family cohesiveness. One

Van DerWekk and his wife, Ji 
Central Florida In August, 1974.
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a war crime. Indeed, it  area often a war perk.murderers and child
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Der Weide

LURLENE
SWEETING

of the moat salient mandates he has as a 
commiaatoner la to attract meaningful busl- 
■— es to Seminole County -  businesses that 

more than the minimum wage. He to
___ Uteiy pro-family and pro-Jobs, as a  means of
maintaining one’s family.

pay mom 
definitely

.A ln tA ln li

Van Der Weide cited the airport In Sanford aa a
real poaalbtllty for further development. Cur
rently there are three flights daily frafrom the
airport. Taro flights go to New Jersey and one to
Ft.' Laudentoler More light industry and opera- 

(AAA) along the 14 corridor 
should be sought As Seminole County's land
tiona like Triple A (/

area becomes utilised, the construction industry
y willrole aa a  major factor In our economy 

diminish. We need to prepare for this possibility.

During his campaign Van Der Weide promised 
•Leadership that wtULtoten" and that to what he

to doing. He has received numerous letters from 
his constituents relative to problems associated 
with reftiae pickup In the unincorporated areas.

Van Der Weide and hto wife. Judy, have been 
married thirty-one years and are the parent* of 
three eons. However. Van Der Weide Indicated 
that the person who has really garnered all of hto 
attention to hto one-year-old granddaughter.
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ponsibility for war crimes
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Stress-related 
comp claims rise

SAN FRANCISCO -  Ironic for such a 
supposedly laid-back state. California hss 
become the capital of workers' compensation 
claims for stress on the Job.

And since the state accounts for one-sixth 
of the more than S60 billion in coals to this 
nationwide system In crisis, state and local 
coffers are being drained by what might be 
called one of the fastest-growing entitlement

S t r e s s - r e l a t e d  
claims In California 
h av e  le ap ed  700  
percent In the last 
decade, one reason 
why the Oolden State 
this year has been 
paying off-its debts 
with KHJs. Maybe it's 
understandable that 
A a s ta ta n t P o lice  
Chief David Dotson, 
who wasn't getting 
along with former 
Police Chief Daryl 
Oates in the wake uf 
the Los Angeles riots, 
took a  stress leave. 
But what about at 
l e a s t  t h r e e  L o s 
Angeles cops who 
filed workers' comp 
claims last year —
alleging they suffered 
anxiety and stress sir

.■u*M  i ■ ■ ■■i
■ Coffers are 
"  Mflodralnad 

by what might 
ba called one 
of the fastest 
growing 
antitlamant
prograrntj

simply from watching the 
famous videotape of the Rodney King best-
inf

In California today, it's almost routine for 
downs of stress claims to be lodged on the 
same day or week of rumored or announced 
layoffs or plant relocations. California Insur
ance Commissioner John Garamendi died 
one such example of a  garment manufactur
ing plant shut down In Southern California 
last year. Twenty-six employees filed menial 
stress claims, using the same attorney and 
medical clinic and filing virtually the same 
medical report, which was constructed by a 
word processor from a checklist.

In another case, about 30 percent of the 
employees laid off by> a  .Hawthorne. Calif., 
metal door-maker. Security Metal Products 
Corp.. tn the last.several years claimed 
mental stress for as much as *35,000 each. 
The entire company, which now employs 

: 185. moved lock, stock and balance sheet to 
Oklahoma, where claims for stress are not as 
.compensable. i

Stress claims can be bustness-bustera for 
firms with otherwise proud, accident-free 
safety' records. Gary and Brenda DaJtch of 
BftO Apparel testified earlier this year that 
thetr apparel sewing firm of300-plus workers 
got socked with just five stress claims -  
which caused their annual premium to jump 
in a  year from *5*400 to *214,000. ; - - js

And if Oynamlca Electronics of Montebello. 
Calif., had not been saved by a  wealthier 
parent Arm. .they would have gone belly up 
from stress claims. Forty of thetr 90 workers 
Bled stress-related claims on the same day 
from the . same legal office with identical 
symptoms. The company’s workers' comp 
insurance premium Jumped from *5.000 to 
*35,000a month.

California Oov. Pete Wltoon haa been 
largely stymied from reforming this runaway
by the various special tntere*u_ — nam ely
lawyers — who are getting flu off of 
percent ofthe stress claims filed in California, 
according to a California Workers' Com
pensation Institute study, the first notice the

i that an employee has filed a 
to from a lawyer. And a wta whopping

percent of ail atreaa claims are litigated
stress claims in one form

a traumatic event -  such as a robbery or
Musa mm sum —1 — I ■■ ■ ■ !  m, ^ — -   M

directly-------1. results la ... ........ _
related to an on-the** incident.

Other than that, asosl t ts it-t. 
don't allow stress claims unless they i 
"unusual unexpected or entraordtnan 
Thus, Ariaona denied the workers' cot 

of a  Greyhound bus driver In Pham

[, r M 2*/-Tt • 't. 4 / Y i
anNaf • • ^
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Joseph 8. Wlxtcd, Jr.. 63. of 6 
East S treet Boynton Beach, died 
T hursday, Dec. 64 a t JFK

n i, n* ■
MMper for a plant 1973. Ha 
a 3 a  member of CH Steva
Chitvah of the  H om »a<

Sunday, December 27, 1002 -  s a

about 
gunshots

1A
kept attendance 

down a little compared to last 
year's dinner. She said that they 
Ted more than 450 at the dinner 
In 1BB1 at the mlsaion.

"I'm  glad the people had 
someplace else to go. too." 
Weaver said.. "(It gave them) a 
taste of someone rise's cooking 
fora change."

Orcutt said that In addition lo 
food, those who came to the

feast at Holy Cross had their 
choice of hundteda of Items of 
clothing and toys for children as 
well as some clothing for young 
adults.

Each person who attended 
that dinner was also sent home 
with a stuffed penguin doll, 
donated by Sea World, a bag of 
candy and some fresh fruit.

"We had people from all over 
helping us," Orcutt said.

Weaver said that donated 
clothing and toys were given to

those In need who came for 
supper at the mission.

"I think people went to the 
other place early In the day and 
came to us for supper." she said.

All In all. the organisers of 
both dinners said that their 
events went well.

"When you do Cod's work. He 
blesses you.” Orcutt said. "We 
did a lot of His work yesterday 
(Friday), but It was exhilarat
ing."

Stenstrom

ygent

sends the "Way Back When" 
columns almost every week to 
her brother on the Florida East 
Coast. Her brother la Dick Max
well. We talked about Dick being 
a member of that 1966 Seminole 
High School baseball team on 
which the late Red Barber 
played. And. she mentioned how 
much Dick like the columns.

It was great to see Sarah again. 
And folks, for the benefit of those 
of you who have not seen her 
lately, she looks absolutely 
great. g |M R |f l

IxodasW
•IwJ* -AteJackson- 
‘artist In 

E.B. Stowe met Ad
m iral Dewey, th e  Spanish- 
American War hero. My caller 
said he understood the hotel was 
situated on the site where Jack
sonville's one-time famed de
p a r t m e n t  s to r e  " C o h e n  
Brothers." was located. My caller 
said he also knew that the St. 
James was destroyed by fire, but 
he wondered when.

I got In touch with Stowe. The 
alert 96-year-old artist promptly 
replied. "1801."

Writing about hotels. I found 
but something about a local 
establishment 1 didn't know. I 
knew the long-standing Mon
tezuma at Magnolia and Third 
Street was originally known as 
the Bi-Low Hotel. I was first told 
that by old-timer Ashby Jones. I 

' team that the hotel had

the Montezuma In my mind's 
eye and I can still see the ball 
players who roomed there In the 
summers. I can still see those 
dozens of wooden rocking chairs 
that once graced the front porch. 
I can stlll-see A.H. Moses and his 
son Morris relaxing In those 
chairs. Moses and his son were

K>duce brokers. They must 
ve been successful. When the 

First National Bank dosed dur
ing the Orest Depression. Moses 
bought the bank building for 
670.000. The cost to build It was 
6100.000.

When I pass t 
s ti l l-s e e  Cha 

m well-known. Firs
rocking away _  _
store7 I'd say It w*».at least five 
feet wide arid 13 feet’in depth. It 
had to be the smallest store that 
Sanford ever had. Wert himself

! can

Sanford's first swimming pool. 
But that's not alii It was indoors.

Every now and then I drive by

Ettanc*-—

a very diminutive gentle
man and he and his store fit 
each other like a glove.

Another tld-blt about the 
Mathleux brothers. Orie and Joe. 
and their sister Eva. Not long 
ago Eva waa presented with a 

• certificate by the State of Florida 
for maintaining continuous fami
ly ownership of the original 
Mathleux homestead for 100 
years or more.

And here’s another tld-blt you 
might find Interesting. A survey 
waa made many years ago to 
d e te rm in e  if  th e  F lo r id a  
Everglades could be drained. 
Among Ute surveyors In the 
party was 8.0. Chase. St., who 
later, with hia brother Joshua, 
founded Sanford's well-known 
Chase and Company. Another 
was the man who later became

president of Henry P lan t's  
railroad that ran from Jackson
ville to Tampa. Also a member of 
that party was the father of Orie. 
Joe and Eva Mathleux.

I ran Into a fellow one day who 
said he remembered a grocery 
store on Elm Avenue around 
Fifth Street and another at 
Palmetto and 22nd Street. You 
muat rem em ber that "Way 
Back" then there was no such 
thing as zoning.

Folks, I recall the store on Elm 
Avenue between Fifth and Sixth

of lim .dipigw S^V cra 
and Hazel. }Vera 
year ajp. Hazel 
player on that famed 1B3B 
Sanford baseball club. Red 
Marion. He was the brother of 
the famous St. Louis Cardinal 
shortstop “Slats" Marion.

Now, about the store  a t 
Palmetto and 22nd Street. I 
understand It was operated by a 
Mrs. HulT. I know nothing about 
this store. Do you? If so. give me 
a  call.

In a recent column I wrote 
about Cliff Proctor's Trianon 
being destroyed by fire right 
after Its big first anniversary

Krty. I've now been told that 
fore the night spot became the 

Trianon It was called “Perk's 
Place."

I can recall only the name. 
"Perk's Place." But I freely 
admit I have no Idea where It 
was or If It later became the 
Trianon.

We'll be with you again next 
Sunday morning.

U
Salvation Army, the letter

canter played Santa and was
___ to deliver
with some other toys
able the gifts along 

rt collected 
by the Salvation Army volun-

"Ho (Capt. Bergen) went to 
Walmart on Christmas Eve and 
made sure that her wish would
come true." said Mrs. Capt. Joy

. _ ____ „  ........i| Saiva
Army.

**W*VVW M IIMH 11 ' •
Bergen also of the Salvation

The M llesea w ere liv ing  
elsewhere In Sanford when they. 
signed up for assistance with the 
Salvation Army. But Charlotte's 
financial situation forced a move 
to-the Oabtcs Apartments, on 
Magnolia Avdnue where the

landlord has helped get her 
through name hard times.

"We signed a seven month 
lease, but we didn't have to pay 
a security deposit or anything 
like that, she said.

Mike Novoaat said he tries to 
help whoever he can.

"We're all poor people." he 
said. "I know how It is."

During the move. Charlotte 
admitted, she last all of her 
photo Identification and the ap
pointment Information from the 
Salvation Army regarding when 
she needed to pick up the food, 
clothing and toys they had 
gathered for her. She thought 
she would be d isqualified  
without the paperwork.

"Certainly not," said Mrs. 
Capt. Bergen. "We had all these 
things ready and waiting for her. 
We never even knew there was a* 
problem."

As a matter of fact. Charlotte 
will go to the Salvation Army on 
Monday to get food to fill her 
refrigerator, as well as more toys 
and clothes for Essence.

"We'll have Chrtstmks all over 
again," she said.

Miles said that people in San
ford have been very kind and 
helpful as she Is struggling to get 
on her feet.

"We Just have Christmas ail 
year long." she said.

nkw  tukk  — Latoya Hunter 
Is just 14 yuan old. but recently 
the mall brought a packet of 
le t te r s  from  teen -ag ers  In 
Brooklyn, many of them girls 
seeking advice about -boys and 
their parents.

"As I was reading It,-I couldn't 
believe It." says Latoya, whose 1 
face still has the softness of 
childhood. "I mean, I'm going 
through those problems now 
ahd they think I am an expert."

They think she 1* an expert 
because they know her deepest 
thoughts, expressed In a diary 
she kept during her first year In 
Junior nigh school.

yell 
be i

published earlier this year. Is 
about the stuff of young girls' 
lives “  scnod, menasiups, ooys, 
television, the urge for In
dependence and conflicts with 
her mother.

But the slim volume, which 
runs 131 pages, goes deeper. Ills 
also about being a  black. Immi
grant girt growing up In the 
Bronx.

Latoya wrote In her diary 
about the gray, treeteao streets of 
her neighborhood, the deadly 
violence around her. teen-age 
pregnancy, the poverty of caring 
and learning at her r hod  and 
her homesickness for Jamaica,'

It's the ordinariness of her 
pre-*do)escent world against this 
troubled background that draws 
the reader Into her diary. Latoya 
rhapsodizes - about her pa 
for Junk food and TV. and.
In painfully d ear prose, s 
about the gunshots that killed a 
store clerk who sold her candy. 

“Today gunshots echo tn my
9.

On o cold and windy after- 
itoya. dressed In Jeans 

and gold hoop earrings, was 
b h e k  In  h e r  o ld  B ro n x  
neighborhood, giving a reporter 
a tour. She harbors no nostalgia 
for I t

"It really makes you feel down 
to walk around and see the 
things around -you." she wrote. 
"The only ootors I see are brown 
and gray — dull colors. Maybe 
there are others but the dull 
ones are the ones I see. Maybe if 
the streets were cleaner, and I 
would see colors like red and 

low, my surroundings would 
ni ore ippf i nng« •••

Until she was 8. Latoya was 
raised by relatives In Jamaica 
while her parents were in the 
New York area struggling to 
make a new life for themselves. 
Latoya's old house, where she 
lived with her family on the 
second floor, has a  chain-link 
fence In front and flowers In the 
planters that, she says, make It 
look better than U did when she
l i ----.Jiivcq mere.

"It was the ugliest house on 
the whole block." she says. 
"And I never liked to bring 
anybody over.

Relatives live In the ground- 
floor apartment. Eager to see a 
newborn cousin. Latoya drops 
by for a visit.- A stale smell Alls 
the dark, sparsely furnished 

The walls ore stained and

Latoya wrote on Jan.
1991.

"They are the same gunab
l L a i  S_» 1 t  — Juuu kujcu bh innocent mini 
being right across from my 
house loot night. Thsy ore this 
same gunshots * 
me. I think, fore

Today, her mother. Llnneth. 
works evenings as a nurse's 
aide; her father. Linton, works 
overnight so a  security guard. 
And Latoya now Uvea In a 
well-kept apartment In a blue 
house on a  tree-lined street In 
Mount Vernon, a  city Just north 
of the Bronx, o

out

Latoya’s
beyond Its old Bronx 

of n

slowly, but the media fw **** 
has been overwhelming. Latoya 
has been Interviewed by report
ers. appeared on television talk

Release--------

shows and news programs — 
Including one that airs In Japan 
— and met the Jamaican prime 
minister.

Two movie companies art- 
bidding for the rights to the 
book, says Richard Marek, her 
editor at Crown Publishing Inc.

But Latoya says wistfully that 
her parents have never talked to 
her directly about the diary's 
contents, although she believes 
both have read It.

"If I do an Interview or some
thing, they say. Tm  proud ol 
you* and stuff, but they never 
really said that to me about the 
book, like, you know. 'You did a 
good Job and I'm proud of you."’

She's a sophomore In high 
school, having skipped a grade 
In school. Ithaca College and 
Columbia University have al
ready approached her. she says.

S h e  w a n t s  to  s t u d y  
psychology and also be a writer. 
She also says that after she has 
had a Job for a  year, she wants to 
have a baby.

Sitting at her dining room 
table, she fidgets with a pendant 
necklace belonging  to her 
mother. She la shy. soft-spoken, 
b u t a r t ic u la te .  " I t ' s  like  
everybody's dream to be In 
America. And now that 1 am 
here. I Just don't want to waste 
the opportunities l have."

But os doors open to worlds 
■he never dreamed existed, there 
Is a loss of Innocence to which 
she Is still adjusting. In her 
diary, she wrote: 'Tve never 
come across discrim ination 
against me for being black.” .

Now she has.
A few weeks ago. when she 

went to the Manhattan office of a 
national women's magazine to 
be interviewed about her book, 
the woman at the front desk 
asked "if I waa there to deliver 
anything."

"She could have said, like, 
'Could I help you?* or some
thing." Latoya reflects. "...I 
guess they didn't expect some
one like me to be there."

newspaper
her gtft for writing.

"I think It was mostly hick," 
Latoya says.

But then adds, "I 
like. I am a good
for people around my age, for 
kids .who feel that they don't 
count In anything, that they'rebeing * ‘ * * * * -
they i

1A
our entire prison sentencing 

system lo eliminate the basic 
gain lime.”

"Even before the meeting." 
Sachs said, '/T he  governor had 
prepared a letter that will be sent 
to Attorney. QcneraL Bob !But

lire  ta.
A

terworth. asking him to look Into 
all legal recourses the stale has 
In order lo find a hook with 
which we can legally - hold 
McDougall. biit all others In a

—  BUI

article 
o fLa lo y a 'o  

six th -g rad e  c la ss  sa id  b s r  
English teacher wrote "The 
world ta waiting for Latoya!" on 

r report card. An editor a t  a 
bushing company saw the

"He wants to eliminate the. 
b a s ic  g a in  t im e ."  S a p h s  
explained. "That's Ume that is 
shaven off a  prisoner's sentence, 
even before he spends much

time In Jail. It's done because of 
thie flaws In our system, and 
because of what some people 
believe is an overcrowding situa
tion in our Jails."

WoHlnger sa# .£phc!w f* terv  
of the Department of CorrecUontt 
Is suppared .to  . review, special 
crimes to determine if k prisoner 
qualify* for the early •release 
program." He added. "In the 
case of McDougall. It wasn't 
done, and we want to find out 
whv."

Wolflngcr estimated II may be
Tuesday or Wednesday before 

ttorney General will Issue a 
nse. McDougall la to be

the Att

released from prison in Madison , 
County, on Thursday.

He contacted t-^fhre to

her first
eras of

fered a  95,060 advance and will 
r e c e iv e  9 6 6 .OOP fo r  th e

In Junior high 
* a  96,000

Diary." then she

• You've 
frtend to me." 9hs named It

"I Uke guys,
"There. J said I t  It’s  easy ta say
to you. but my mother would 
give ms a. real hard time if aba 
beard me say th a t She beUsree 
■ normal 16 year old sha  
obey
team her teaaona. and come 
home everyday, and Uetcn to her 
parents some more."

She recounts her first rale* 
f i th  a  boy (they didn't 

go they -jiiot opened 
hearts over the telephone), her 
brother's welding (she was a
bridesmaid hi blue). the birth of 
her unlimited stator's boy. and 
a  m uch-an tic ipated  trip  to 

that lift her deeply

Her TOflflwiN' “With un
derstanding I think I wlU achieve

i
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World War II bases live on 
as zoos, hospitals, airports

One became a zoo. Another Is 
a mental hospital. Two are 
spring training baseball parks. A 
couple more are prisons. Some 
are college campuses, airports 
and Industrial parks.

Fifty years ago, they were 
among about 160 military In* 
stallatlons, from tiny outposts to 
huge bases, that sprang up 
across Florida. They Joined eight 
existing bases to train more than 
1 million U.S. and allied troops 
for World War II. Nearly all were 
deactivated afterward.

Dozens of tourist hotels also 
were pressed Into service. Miami 
Beach atone trained a  fourth of 
the Army Air Force officers and 
a fifth of the enlisted men. 
Charlton W. Tebcau wrote In his 
1975 book "A History of Flor
ida."

"V irtually every hotel on 
Ocean Drive was taken over by 
the Army," said Miami historian 
Paul George. "The whole area 
was like an armed forces camp."

Soldiers and sailors, some on 
horseback, patrolled beaches 
and blimps flew overhead In 
search of U-boats.

Florida's flat landscape and 
balmy weather were Ideal for 
flight training bases. Present-day 
airports In Sanford. Miami, Fort 
Lauderdale. West Palm Beach. 
Tampa. Fort Myers, Gainesville. 
Sarasota. Punta Gorda, Naples. 
Opa-locka, Leesburg. Daytona 
Beach and other cities started as 
military airfields or were tempo
rarily turned over to the Army or 
Navy.

The weather wasn't always 
cooperative. A hurricane In 1045 
ripped apart Richmond Naval 
Air Station, a  blimp base 13 
miles south of Miami. A fire 
sparked by the storm destroyed 
three huge hangars. 35 blimps, 
366 airplanes and 150 cars.

R ichm ond h a s  rem a in ed  
star-crossed. It became the site 
of Miami's MetroZoo, ravaged by 
Hurricane Andrew this year.

Also In Miami, the Navy 
turned an airline terminal and 

Into the Dinner Key 
base. The terminal now 

is Miami's city hall and the 
hangars are auditoriums.

Elsewhere In Dade County, the 
Bayalde Festive Marketplace la 
on the site of a  submarine tmiiser' 
school, Bicentennial Parle was a 
Navy port, Miami ̂ International 
Airport was Miami Naval Air 
Station and utow i-nnki Com
munity College's north ^ " p 1*

Is on another blimp base site.
In Sanford, the Navy settled In 

at what Is now the Central 
Florida Regional Airport.

In Tallahassee. Army pilots. 
Including those of the famed 
all-black 99th Fighter Squadron, 
trained at Dale Mabry Field, now 
the city’s airport. "One of the 
trainees accidentally while flying 
over the city fired his machine 
guns," recalled retired Florida 
House Clerk Allen Morris, then a 
newspaper columnist. "It scared 
the hell out of everybody."

No harm was done, but that 
wasn’t always the case.

"The slogan used to be. 'One a 
day in Tampa Bay.' That's how 
frequently they crashed," said 
Nick Wynne, executive director 
of the Florida Historical Society.

Pilots trained at three Tampa 
bases: MacDIU Air Force Base, 
Which remains active: Drew 
Field, now Tampa International 
Airport: and Henderson Field, 
the site of Busch Gardens, two 
breweries and the University of 
South Florida.

The Air Corps set up Its largest 
a e r i a l  g u n n e r  s c h o o l  a t  
Buckingham Field near Fort 
Myers. Lee County's mosquito 
control planes now use the field.

Arcadia became a  hub of 
primary (light training with the 
reactivation of two World War 1

B ritish  p ilo ts  tra in e d  a t 
Carlstrom Field where French 
aviators learned to fly during 
World War 1. A civilian con
tractor, Riddle Aviation, con
ducted the training at Carlstrom 
and nearby Dorr Field.

G. Pierce Wood Memorial Hos
pital, a  state mental Institution, 
is on the Carlstrom site, and 
DeSoto Correctional Institution 
is at Dorr.

"Unless someone had an aerial 
view map then and now, they 
would not recognise It as the 
sam e p la ce ,"  said  Howard 
Melton, who had a  wartime job 
fueling planes at the Arcadia 
fields.

Army contract training also 
was conducted at the Lodwlck 
School of Aeronautics in Lake
land, now the spring training 
home of the Detroit Tigers.

The Lob Angeles Dodgers 
training complex to on part of 
the former Vein Beach Naval Air 

'Stkttoh.-Tbefrest toVero Beach's
h  :

AVES who worked' a t the

said Ruth Stanbridge, president 
or the Indian River Historical 
Society.

"We have quite a few couples 
now celebrating their 50th anni
versary," she said. "That Indian 
River didn't separate them."

Pensacola Naval Air Station 
was a  major pilot training site 
and retains that rote to this day.

Several auxiliary bases in 
Pensacola also continue ih use, 
except for EUyaon Field. It was a 
helicopter training center from 
the 1950s through 1976 and 
then became an Industrial park 
with truck terminals, a  soft 
drink bottler and plants pro-, 
dudng athletic wear, boats and 
treated lumber.

Jacksonville also remains a 
naval center. Lee Field, an aux
iliary  base a t G reen Cove 
Springs, was turned Into a port 
for mothballed ships until 1964 
and it, too. became an industrial 
park, said Landless Rowell, of 
the Florida Aviation Historical 
Society.

In the Panhandle. Eg!In and 
Tyndall Air Force bases and 
Hurlburt Field remain active, 
but another nearby Installation, 
the Marianna Army Airfield, to 
the city's airport and site of a 
Sunland Center for the mentally 
disabled, an industrial park and 
a federal prison, said Claude 
Reese, president of the Chipola 
Historic Trust.

Immediately after the war It 
had been used for a  tuberculosis 
hospital and Chipola Junior 
College, but it was reactivated 
from 1953 through 1960 as 
Graham Air Force Base, said 
Reese, who was a  flight In
structor there.

Orlando International Airport 
began  a s  P lnecaatle  Army 
Airfield, said Prank Mendota, 
librarian for the Orange County 
Historical Society. It continued 
as a  bomber base alter the war 
and was .renamed McCoy Air 
Force Base before being turned 
over for civilian use In the early 
1970s.

Nearby Orlando Army Airfield 
continues partly as a  military 
Installation, the Orlando Naval 
Training Center. Another part Is 
O rlando Executive A irport.

ituH it River In an old hotcL the 
Site of a  present-day Holiday Inn,

T h e  Banana River Naval Air 
S tation, a  blim p base near 
Cocoa, also switched services. It 
now to Patrick Air Fores Base.
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with tea Sacratary at State. 
Tallahaata*. Fterlda. In ac- 
cordanc* with lh* prevltiene at 
tea Fktttlau* Nama Statute. 
Ta-WH: Sadtan MSS*. Florida 
Statute* t*P.

Edward L. Katoy 
ViterteC Kaaky 

Pubitih: 0*c*mfaor 17,1**l 
DEZ-MS

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.flM MCA 140
SOUTHERNCONTRACT 
SUPPLY d/b/a BUILDERS 
CARPET A TILE.

Plaintiff,
vt.
OENE MARIE SELWYN.

Defendant. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To: Gono Mario Stlwyn 
MS Broadview Avoouo 
Altamonte Springe; F L 17701 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to anforco a I Ian on tha 
lot lowing property In Somlnolo 
County, Fterlda:

Lot 4*. BARCLAY WOODS. 
1st Addition according to ttw 
plat tearato as rocardsd In Plat 
Bash 17. Past M. Public Roe 
onto at Somlnolo County. 
ha* batn Iliad against you and 
you ara ragulrad ta serve a copy 
at your written detente*. It any. 
ta It on William B. Pringle, III. 
Etquire. M N. Oranga Avenue, 
Sulla S00, Orlande. Florida 
MMl, an *r betera January S, 
HR, and tlla Itw original with 
tea dark ot tel* Court either 
before servlet on Plaintiff'* 
attorney or Immediately there 
after; otherwise, a dsleull will 
be entered against you ter ttw 
rWtef demanded In Itw Com
plaint.

Dated an Dacambar J. 17*1. 
(Seal)

hAoft,.
as Clark at said Court 
•y: Ruth King 
M  Dm i Iv Ckrk

Publish: Otcember S, II, M. 77,
ltd
DEZ-tJ

Ltflil N o tlo i
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EtfN TEEN TN  JUDICIAL 

CINCUrr.lNANDPOR 
StMIHOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. i V7-M0S-CA-1SK 

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL 
BANK, a Fodaral Savings Sank,
M HILtillH Irl iniWrwVl Iw
California Fodaral Savins* and 
LaanAaaociatten.

Plaintiff,

ROBERT HYLBRi VEST 
MANAGEMENT CO INC a 
Flartda carpurolten; SOUTH
EAST LAND TITLE  A SALES 
CORP.. a dissolved Florida cor- 
paratteni JAMES MERRIMANt 
and JOHN DOC and JANE DOE 
(OCCUPANTS).

NOTICE OF ACTION 
Ta: VEST MANAGEMENT

CO INC _____
a Florid* corporation 
IIS Laurel Avenue 
Suite A '

SOUTHEAST LANO TITLE A '

SALES CORP. 
a dHaalvad Fterlda

UMOene Strati
Winter Fart. Fterlda 

AND ALL OTHERS WHOM IT 
MAYCONCERN:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teat an 
action to forectoao a mortgage 
an tha teUmrlng described prop
erty located In Seminal* County, 
Florid*:

Ttw W**t IM te*t at Late l and 
I, Blech A Reaallnd Haights,
•c coraing w Tnw pin vnvriQf n
rocardsd In Plat Book S, Page
*7. at tea Public. Rucardt ot 
Somlnolo County, Florida, 
has boon tiled against you and 
you art ragulrad to serve a copy 
ot your written detaneos. It any, 
to It on Robert 0. Wilson, at 
Simmon* and Orey, PA., 
Plaintiff’s attorneys, whose 
address I* Post Office box SStO. 
Ocala. Florida 74470, on or 
bolero January if, l**S. and tlla 
tea original with tea Cterk ot 
tel* Court either before service 
on Plaintiff* attorney or Imme
diately thereafter: otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tar ttw relief demanded In 
ttw complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tea 
seal ot this Court on this ttw tlrd 
day el December. It*}.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark at tea Courts 
■yHaatear Brooks 
Deputy Cterk

Publish: December 17. Iffl A 
January 1. 10.17, if*i 
DEZ-MS

ADVERTISEMENT
F O R U M

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Sanford. 
Florida will receive bids at ttw 
office at ttw School Board, till 
Saute Msltenvllte Avonuo. San
ford. Fterlda. 11771. until 1:00 
p.m., January 11, l*fl at which 
time bid* will be opened ter tee 
construction Ot:

NEW WALKWAY COVER AT  
LAWTON ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
ill ORAHAM AVENUE 

OVIEDO, FLORIDA M7SS 
•Id must be accemponled by 

bid depaell: A  **d band. Cash
less Check of CarWftad Owe* 
tar five (1%) percent at the total

riTha _____.dL MeaaStolA m Ifl̂ M̂PîMPNMJMMFtf̂flBdbMNMHIMRlIl TIP niBur B 11 • wi 11
Band ter tea total amount el tea 
award wttein ten (if) days at_ . i n , - * ,  —. _anrnnKimn v« inv iwini.

must bo written by a 
company licensed to do

Min Florida.

bo available tram David R. 
AIA, Director at Facili

ties Planning and Construction, 
laminate County Public School*, 
tilt Msltenvllte Avenue, (an 
tord, Flartda 11771, telephone 
(M7>m-UU extension ITS. A 
dMoalt ot SMBS including state 
sale* tax par sot Is ragulrad 
which Is refundable whan a 
responsive bid Is submitted and 
tha Construction Document* ara 
returned In goad condition 
within fifteen (II )  dors tram tea 
date bid* ere recelwd.

There will he* pre-bid tenter- 
ence hold at LauHm Elementary 
( cheat at M:M a.m. an January 
tl, t**A condstlng at review ot 
tea prelect. Al tel* ttm* tea 
Owner** representative* will 
discus* the prelect re tire 
ment* and precadures. Con
tractors ara strongly an- 
cauragad to attend. Failure to 
attend dees not relieve the 
Mddw team tea rewanaMIlty to 
carry aut the work In tha 
manner dtecuand at tea canter- 
once- TMe prebid contorenco 
dm* net relieve tea biddws ot 
tha an-slte Inspect ten at the

I t Z S T r S T T P :  In
tea baarg' * bast l̂ *S*r**t.

Dgted Rite tord day at 0*e*m-
tor.lNR.

/■/OevtdN. Spoor, A.IJL  
Otesctor at Fadlttte* 
FtenMnaAConHrwctten 

PuMWi: Dacambar 17. Iffl 
OCZ-H4

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES

Ltflil NoIIc m
IN TNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF T N I  BIDHTBSNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 9MS77-OR-M-B 
In tea matter at ttw Adaption at; 
ANTHONY NONALOFBACH 
d/oAJunal.m t 
a minor child 
•Yi ABNER 8RIONONI,

Petitioner.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: RONALDO. PEACH

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that an Action tor Adop
tion ot Anthony Ranald Peach 
ha* ba*n filed against yew and 
you are ragulrad to serve a espy foyf wrinon ofrffiwi, n ony* 
to H an ABNER BRIONONI, 
Fro  so Fatlllaner. whose 
address Is MSS Fexhlll Circle. 
IMS. Apapka, Florida MTU. an 
or batore January 1*. iffl and 
hta tea original with tea Cterk al 
tel* Court either before service 
un ttw Petitioner or immediately 
there*tier j  aftwrwlm a detauii 
will b* entered against you tor 
the relief demanded In the 
Petition.

WITNESS my hand end seal
of this Court on December U. 
Iffl.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNS MORSE 
Al Clerk ot said Court 
By: /*/ Jeyco Ctecfctoy 
Aa Deputy Clerk

Publish: December M, 77, lf*7 
A January], IS, Iff]
DEZ-Ill

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB BIONTBBNYH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOL1 COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

n-IMICAHK
LOMAS M ORTOAOE USA,
INC., OtC.,

Plain! lit,

RICK E. KLINOENSMITH,
ale.,

NOTICE OF M LB  
NOTICE It hereby given teal 

pursuant to Itw Final Judgment 
at Farectoeure and Sate entered 
In tea cause pending In tea 
Circuit Court at tha EIOH- 
TEE  NTH Judicial Circuit,. In 
and tor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
*7-1 MICA UK tea undersigned 
Clerk will tall ttw property 
situated In said County, da-

Let* MO end an. FLAN OF 
LONOWOOO, according to tea 
plat thereof at recorded In Flat 
beak l, Paget If through II 
Inclusive, Public Record* at 
Somlnolo County, Florida 
together with all structures. 
Improvements, fixture*, appli
ance* and appurtenance* on 
said land or used In can|«xwtion 
therewith, at public salt, to Rw 
highest and boet bidder tor cash 
al 11 :M o'clock AJW., an tea Ifte 
day at January, tfM, al tea 
West Freni deer at tee SEMI- 
HOLE County Courthouse, San- 
lerd. Fterlda.
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 

Jy:0*rcteyW . Bolton 
Deputy Cterk

*WuMtth: December SA17, iffl
-IIS

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT. 
BIRHTEBNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMI NOLICOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. fl-tttS-CA 

DIVISION: 1+0
CITIZENS FIOBLITV RANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY, d/h/a 
PNC MORTOAOE SERVICINO 
COMPANY

CLINTON C. WALTON: Hal..

NOTICE OF M LR  
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

teal, pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment w  Farectoeure 
entered herein, I will ertl the

a ly si fueled In Seminole 
, Flerlda, described at: 
L a i  1 1 , B l a c k  I I ,  
WEATHBRSFIELO SECOND 

ADOITION, according to tea
p i l l  T T w flP  I I  r f C w M l  HI r w
•oak I t  Fagot Ml and ML at
tee Public Records H  Semtrwte 
County, Flartda.
H  public sale, to Ma htehaat andIwrne* I n .  * A  S L ^  l^ M SHgflwf IWe W i H l f  WS

Vl UtIV BUM Will VT Iflw •WfifFIBMi
FterlSe. H  tl:M  e'ctech a.m. an 
January I t  Iffl.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal H  said Court tele 
December U. tfft.
(Court Seal)

MARYANNS MORIS 
Cterk H  tea Circuit Court 
By:JaneB.Jeaowlc 
Aa Deputy Cterk 7  -

In

ORX-Itt
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
ORTNBEMNTRBNTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OENBRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. f+MS-CA-l+K 

H O M E U N IT Y  SAVIN G S  
RANK, RaSA.

Plaint IN.

J E A N  L E V A , FOXW OOD  
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION,
IN C. and------------ . an unknown
person In petMMlon at tea 
sublect real preporty,

Defendant!*). 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE II HBRBBV OIVEN 

pureuanttea Final Judgment of 
rworloxiir* OoteU n*rernSar M. 
iff*, and entered in Case No. 
fl-M+CA-M-K. H  Ma Circuit 
Court at tea EIGHTEENTH  
JudU U I OrcuN In and tor IEM- 
INOLE County, Fterlda wbaraln 
HO M E U N IT V  S A V IN O I  
RANK, PaSA te FtotetlN and 
JEAN LIVA, H  al., are Otton- 

I will tall to tea hlteiaet 
*t bidder tor cadi M tha 
irant dear at the Court- 

haute, In Sanford. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, Florida, i t  ) ! : «  
o’clock AJUL an tea tfte day H  
January, Iffl. tea (allowing 
dteertood preporty a* PH term 
In eald Final JudMwnt. to wN: 

LH SL FOXWOOO PHASE I,

In P M  Beak II,
SA St and M. Public Record* H

imbwte County, Fterlda- 
DATED tele llth day H O a -

MARYANNS MORSE 
Aa Cterk al said Court 
Ry:Dare«ww.EoNen 
As Deputy Cterk 

Pubttek: December Ml 17, ME  
DEZ-MS

Ltqal N o tlc»
ADVERTISEMENT

S E M I  N O L l ' ^ O  U N T  Y  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, MsrNte win 
receive Wd* H  the oftver H  tee 
School Beard, 11)1 South 
Me I Ion vl lie Avenue, Sentord, 
Florida, M771, until 1:10 J*.m., 
January IS, Iff! H  which time 
bids will b* opened tor te* 
construction Hi 

e l e m e n t a r y  SCHOOL " t -  
South Cllrut Baulavard 

Seminole County, Florida
Eld must bo accompanied by 

bid deposit: A Bid Band, Cash 
tor's Owch or Cortlfted Owck 
tor flva (1 ») poreant H  tea total 
amount Md.

Ttw succaatul bidOer shall 
fumlth a Partormanc+Fayment 
Bond tor tea total amount H  te* 
award wllhln ton (IS) days H  
nonfiction H  ttw award. Band* 
mutt b* written by a surety 
company licensed to do buelnatt 
In Florida.

Drawings and »p*< If leaf tons 
w ill be a va ila b le  tram  
SRFH/Archlteelt -  Englneorv 
1771’ Sunlra* Boulevard, 
Melbourne. Florida ItfSS, 
(S07)7IS-7*S*. A deposit at 
STte.00 Including state tele* tax, 
per eel It required which It 
refundable when a responsive 
bid It submitted and te* Con 
etrvctlon Document* ere re 
fumed In good condition wllhln 
fltteon III) day* tram te* date 
bid* are received.

There will be e prebid center- 
one* held at tee Media Service* 
Conference Room an January A 
Iffl. al 10:80 a.m. eon»l*llng H  
review H  ttw prefect. Al this 
time Ih* Owner's repre
sentative* will ditciwt Me pre
lect requirement* end pro 
ceduret. Contractor* are 
strongly encouraged to attend. 
Failure to attend dee* not re

sponsibility to carry out tee 
work In te* manner ditcuibed H  
te* conference. This pre-bid 
contorenco dee* not relieve tee 
bidders H  tee en-tlto Inspection 
H Itw prelect requirement*

Ttw Board reserve* ttw right 
to waive miner Intormalltle* In 
tee bidding II sold waiver It In 
te* Beard's best Interest.

Dated tel* llth day H  Decem
ber, INI.

/s/Oevld R. Spoor, A.I.A. 
Director ot Facilities 
Planning A Construction 

Publish: December TA 77, Iff7 
A January A H*3 
OEZ-IT7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT,INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA. '
CASE NO: OMMI-CA-tt-O 

HOUSEHOLD RANK. F.S.B.
Plaintiff,

JOHN 0. HILL and JULIE A. 
HILL, hi* wife: JOHNSTOWN 
A M ER IC A N  COM PANIES  
n/fc/a T H I  CONSOLIOATIO 
COMPANIES: NOR WE ST FI
NANCIAL FLORIDA. INC., and 
UNKNOWN TCNANT(S).

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN 

COMPANIES

jJWHBWSRTc14 West Minister Avenue 
BlUebaM, Nate Jersey tTMi 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED teH an art Ian hot been 
I ta toredaaa * mart—

and situated In Samlnala 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a , m ar*  
particular delin ked a* tel lew*:

LH 1, BRANTLEY POINT, 
according te tea Plot fhereH, aa 
recorded In PIH Reek SA Page 
71, Public Record* H  Seminole 
County, Flertde
mare cam manly known a* 171# 
Blackman Court, Lungwaod, 
Florida 1777*.

This action haa boon tiled

qulred te tarva a copy H  your 
written detent**. If any, I* It on 
ROBERT F. HOOOLAND, PA.. 
A ttorrwy, where address It 107 
Wsklva Springe Raed. Suite Ml, 
Lanfwaaa, Flartda M77* an 
baton llth day H  January,r 
and file te* *rtgln*l with 
Cterk H  tele Court Htoer be
--------- 1 —  r e : - i - n m .  ^ ~      Mfvicv rwimifri •npmvy w  

tear; other----« —— _ X -  « .  j g  -■-»** — --- * ----- -Ow«m • iifiytT •nil n  unvrac
Enaagad leg iAa fjUiLlllalpl IIW1RRV Nl IToW MniqHBfnt,

WITNESS my hand and taH
H  tel* Court an ttw Hh day H

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
Cterk H  the Circuit Court 
■y: Fatrtda F. Haate 
OeputyCterk

Pubfleh: Decamber IA SO. 17. 
tfte A January A MM 
OEZ-111

NOTICE OF M LB  
NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN 

teH an tea MM day H  January, 
tm . H  11:10 AXL H  tea Watt 
Front Deer H  tea Mata Court- 
have* In laniard, Samlnala 
County. Flertde, "MARYANNS 
MORSE", Clark H  tea Circuit 
Court, will after ter tala te te*

H  public outer*. Ma tel tewing

C*Imty?F C rX ,' lnwr*, p*rt£? 
lerly described** Mtowt:

The NerM H  ItH H  LH IS andMrIr rI 41am M*i ta i ■ S----■ -awrngr m
Las M run North atona EaH Itaa 
H  Oak HIR Orfre talref te Rw 
NsrM tide H  Mo tubdlvtolan. 
thane* EaH 111 teH te Me

W f ty  M teH te ttw 
Narthaeet earner at LH  IA 
Mono* Wet! IU  taH te te* petal

ptef taereH at recerdad ta Piet 
| f *  » .  Fag* SA H  Rw Public 
•aeerde H  SomtaH* County.

Tbe above tala te made pur- 
tuanl to Final Judgment H  
Fereclaeure entered In tha

in ' w /t n i s T w h e r e o f , I

.  . JP *  * F  •*
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Cterk H  Circuit Court 
By: JonaS. Joeowtc 
OeputyCterk

FjMJwh: DecemberIA v .  HM 
DBZ-I1S

, » r "  •
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bools and photoyaphi * 
assemble • American oak 1 
mutant ssmm

• Agency ccrtatcd tor roof 
ocaung m a oum? inceuwig
M -, r>lir ■! I ri r a  b a u j aappicaoons oi xm #

naaetriMt.x
9AM" 90 AM

Grant l/nluo!

Snvc 9 °o

Snva 12l\̂

Snva  7 ‘\. - 6 /

J B 5
i r  Tool Boa

S i iv c  2 9 ° o to on  
tl n \s<» n c c e s s o r  ics

IVhM tfia M i
7JT 1S-Toolh UfNnlnt"

Lammc
1.94 

..0*94

.7.94

Prices good thru 
January S

jl

Open
New Year's Eve

7:30am - 5pm

Open
New Year’s Day

7:30am - 6pm

TV/VOt Cart In Spring O a k  I
• t7V x 13V k 95* • Swivel top aRowi wider viewing 
angses • u w -o riiyn  norigi oemna two cxxx wnn 
magnetic touch lock system • lasy-roR carter for 
M u f f  moowey •  eeeoy to essem o* f ia o i

Sura*

Sura*Save 37°o

Your
Choice!

American Oak o r White 
Finish Utility Cart
■ 93 Vw a 1 3 Vd x M lm « Specious top work area * 9 sturdy 
rfMt.ii for storage • Roll easily on castors for yeatcr mobility
• Ready to amembie m o t  eseisa

TV/VCR Cart
• 84 Vw a 15 Vd a SI Vh • 3 shelves for TV. VCR 
end tape storage* Center sheR to edtostable with 
knockout plug In back of unit for easy cord 
access • Heavy duty carters for easy mobility
• American oak flntoh • Stain, acratch, mar and 
heat resistant • Ready to assemble h w i

W -q ation Pahflta Hattie  O art» y  Can
• Snap-lock cower • Flastic • t-year warranty tints

.4.73

■oar

7 9 *
irw id c U n tn S h tir
• Incrsase storage space • Heavy gauge. 
vVM-coitcd wtnid steel • Hurt end rrwdew 
resistant • ARows ventilation nits*

. After IB Mfr. Rebate S.97

Grant Value1

79 S. ?uo /1 °o
se*Woffc Canter ..
IS&mmiB&BBS
Ik 10Vw corner unR.ftymouth oak flntoh

below wmi
_ _. _____ storm

i shed • Writer stand haa one 
M tt to  diet • Comer unit can 

be attachad to eMhar slda aaaiai

39 Snva 16°i
TV/VCR Cart In American O a k Flntoh
• 99V * 151***84511) • Top shelf swivels for a wider 
viewing range .She* holds VCR, whHc tapes can be 
»orea oerwia iI tower sat of doors • Doors are
equipped with magnetic locks that open at a 
• Assembly required mws

touch

C? -11 // * O ~7l

r A L b s . Flreloto ♦ ^ d t ‘C o r '0
-  *  *  »  * -------—  tn  frmrri t h e n  usrsrsH! *  I la *  Am p  l a a h M d a

__rw iw i ^
* fi-3 hour fire • ocantr to bum than wood
* TaScr, Mar flames than round Araiogt
ILbeaases*..................................... .1.74

• Use tor HashHAei, radios, recorders, toys, photo seesu.

........................ J.SS

......................... 1.94fNckb-VollMTin.

• Cleans. rtnaas and vacuums out deepest dkt and grime • Combines 
Ihs brum agnation of a shsmpoosr wtlh ths dkt enaction of a steam 
ctoanaransss

t/B Galon 7.97 J

Save
Boy I
»  TV area, fledMtoW* shelves and door wtth

M U B B  Bh R k f l U U  f t n W S *M  y ce • nymourn o m  misn 
required • 48V x 15 V  * 47 V h  m u i
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L
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Vitamin reduces risk of birth defects
UOSTON — A major new study buttresses a  government 

m -om inendntton Hint women In their childbearing years take 
vitamins to prevent birth defects.

The study In the New England Journal of Medicine ofTers the 
strongest evidence yet that the vitamin folic acid Is a crucial 
nutrient for preventing spina htfldn.

While earlier studies have shown that folic acid prevents new 
eases ol spina blllda In women who have nlready had babies 
with this serious defect, the latest work shows it also Is highly 
effeellve for the majority who have never had spina bifida 
children.

In September, the U.S. Public Health Service recommended 
that all women capable ol becoming pregnant take four-tenths 
or a milligram of folic acid dally, the amount In an ordinary 
multivitamin. That recom mendation was based In part on an 
early look at the study, conducted lit Hungary.

In an editorial In the Journal, I)r. Irwin H. Rosenberg of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture Human Nutrition Center on 
Agiugal Tufts University called the study "n landm ark."

Until now. the strongest evidence that folic acid prevents 
birth defects came from a study sponsored by the British 
Medical Research Council. It found that women who already 
bail a child with spina bifida could reduce their risk of 
producing a second one with the defeet by 70 percent If they 
took the vitamin.

"The question Hint remained was: Were they an unusual 
group? This study answers Hint. If given to the population at 
large, you reduce the num ber of uctinil tube defects. It’s a very 
Important observation." said Dr. Mleltnel Katz, vice president
for research at the March ol Dimes.

Rifabutin approved for AIDS patients
WASHINGTON — The Food and Drug Administration 

approved the llrst drug to prevent a blood Infection In people 
who have advanced AIDS, (lie agency said.

The drug, rifabutin, has been on a fast track through the 
agency's approval process, in part herausc It is for AIDS and in 
part because Its results have been so positive. Clinical tests 
have shown It to be effective In blocking or delaying 
Mycobacterium avium complex, or MAC.

"As the Hist product approved lor the prevention of MAC 
disease, this drug will provide significant benefits for AIDS 
patients," FDA Commissioner David Kessler said. “ It's a 
welcome addition to the growing num ber of products used to 
fight AIDS and diseases that can accompany It."

MAC can cnusc night sweats, fatigue, fever, weight loss, 
abdominal pain, severe anem ia and liver dysfunction. The 
disease Is caused by bacteria related to the tuberculosis germ. 
Researchers have said it occurs In about a quarter of the people 
In the Inte stages ot AIDS.

An advisory panel last February recommended that the FDA 
approve the drug, and the agency moved the following month 
to make h available to AIDS patients whose immune systems 
were severely Impaired.

Early studies of the drug found that It nearly halved the rate 
at which AIDS patients developed MAC. Clinical trials 
eventually weic conducted on 1,100 AIDS patients, the FDA 
said.

^Niiliffeeqclrie reduces dlsoMO ...!!
•ROCHESTER. N.Y. A nasal (lu vaccine given to elderly 

nursing home residents along with traditional flu shots
rcdueeil the'outbreak of flu eases by more than  half, according 
to rcscnrrbers.

The new vaccine 1ms been tested on about 1,600 people 
around the country. If it proves successful In more tests. It 
could be on Hie market In Hie next three or four years, said Dr. 
John J. Trennor. an assistant professor of medicine at the 
University ol Rochester.

In Rochester, tin* vaccine was adm inistered by nose drops to 
elderly patients In three m using homes over three years. Half 
the 523 put tents were given the traditional llu vaccine and the 
new nose drops. The oilier half rerelvcd the shot and placebo
drops.

Of those who received only the shot. 14 percent developed 
the llu. Trennor said. Only 5 percent of those who got both the 
shot and the nasal vaccine became sick.

Trennor said tcsearrheis  have not tested the effectiveness of 
Just the nasal vaccine In elderly patients. But In other studies, 
the nasal vaccine used alone effectively produced flu antibodies 
In children, lie said

In otherwise healthy adults, the nasal vaccine Is about 
equally cl Tec live as the traditional llu shot, he said. "In the 
elderly. It looks like right now. the combination may be the 
best way to go."

If Hie nasal vaccine gels federal approval, Wycth*Ayerst will 
m arket It. said Audrey Ashby, a spokeswoman for Wyeth- 
Ayersl Laboratories.

Marijuana ingredient O K ’d for A ID S  u n

CHICAGO -  A synthetic lorm or the Ingredient In marijuana 
that produces Hie high lias won Food and Drug Administration 
upprovnl lor use against the wasting effect associated with 
AIDS.

Doctors said the drug, called dronabinol, helps overcome 
severe nausea and stim ulate the appetite or AIDS paUents. who 
often suirer severe weight loss.

The FDA gave Its approval Tuesday to dronabinol, which ia 
m arketed by Unlmcd Inc. of Buffalo Drove and Roxane 
Laboratories Inc. of Columbus, Ohio, under the trade name 
Marlnol.

Dronublnol Is n synthetic form of THC. or tetrahydrocan
nabinol, the m ain active ingredient In marijuana and hashish. 
Previously, dronabinol's use bad been limited by the FDA to 
fighting the nausea experienced by some cancer patients 
undergoing chem otherapy.

Marijuana rauuol be legally dispensed for medicinal use In 
the United States

"There Is widespread agreement on Hie positive role that a 
nutr itional regimen plays In the health of AIDS patients, and It 
is our belief that Marinol. as an appetite stimulant, can be of 
greut value." said Scott Hinder. Unlmcd senior vice president 
ol sales and m arketing.

The FDA reviewed dronabinol's effectiveness against wasting 
after people with AIDS reported that m arijuana Improved their 
appetite, FDA spokeswoman Monica Revellesatd.

Schoolcy said the approval m arks a new openness on the 
part ol the FDA In eonsldt ring AIDS treatm ents.

Keep us informed
The Saiirtm l llt niUI welcomes news und announcem ents of 

health Issues, classes uml sem inars available to Hie public.
The following suggestions m e recommended to expedite 

publication:
All Items should be typed oi written legibly and Include the 

nam e and a daytim e phone num ber ol a person who can be 
c o n t a c t e d  to answer anvq ilt si Ions we might have.

The deadline foi publication Is noon Thursday before 
publication

HOUSE CALL B y A N T H O N Y  J .  A R C IO LA , M.O.

Kidney stones prevalent in southeast
Over the past 10 years, the 

management of kidney stone 
disease has changed very signif
icantly. Our understanding as to 
the causes of the disease as well 
as treatment options, both medi
cal and surgical, have changed.

The most recent development 
that Is fairly well known is the 
use of the "stone bath." The 
tech n ica l term  for th is  Is 
ex tracorporeal shock wave 
lithotripsy. This device utilizes 
electrically generated sound 
waves which are then passed 
through the body and focused on 
the kidney stone, resulting In the 
stone fragmentation. The stone 
fragments are then passed by 
the patient. This procedure Is 
typically performed as an out
patient and most patients return 
to work within a very short 
period of time.

Most treatment modalities will 
relieve the Immediate problem 
caused by the kidney stone, 
however, the key to ellcctlvc 
therapy Is the diagnosis of Hie 
reason for the stone and a 
subsequent treatment for the 
metabolic problem. A llrst time

iT h e  management 
of kidney stone dis
ease has changed 
very significantly.!

-A n tho ny J .  Arciola, M.D.

stone-former needs evaluation. 
These patients carry a 50 per
cent chance of forming n new 
stone within five years. A battery 
of laboratory tests on the blood 
and urine should Ik* performed 
and appropriate X-ray studies 
need to tic done.

A dietary history Is also neces
sary and the patient may have to 
make some changes In the kind 
and quantity of foods that he or

she may cat.
Urinary tract calculi or stones 

Impose a significant burden on 
the economy due to the amount 
of time lost at work. It also 
Imposes increased economic 
stress due to the amount of care 
Hint these people require.

There are several kinds of 
stones a stone-former may create 
nnd It Is equally tmporinnt for 
the urologist as well as the

patient to try and recover any 
stones that are passed so that 
they can be analyzed. Tills may 
help In the treatment plan.

Although the met hod of KSWL 
as well as ureleroseoplc ex true- 
t l o n  o f  s t o n e s  e x i s t  
(uretcroscopk: ex tret Ion entails 
the  p lacem en t of a sm all 
operating tnstrumrul Into the 
ureter (or drainage tulie of the 
kidney) through which various 
methods or stone extraction are 
performed. There arc cases 
where It Is necessary for (lie 
urologist to perform open sur
gery on the patient In order to 
render Hie patient stone free.

Kidney stone disease Is a 
major problem In the smilheast 
portion of the United Stales. 
Good hydration or taking lit 
plenty of fluids and a moderate 
diet to advised. If you (lilnk you 
have kidney stones, please con
tact your family physician or 
your urologist for furl her Infor
mation.

Anthony J. Arciola. M.O. I* a urotoglit at 
Tha Urology Cantor, l«M Madltal Plata Dr . 
Sulla 101, in Sanford.

Tha haalth column I* provided at a 
community aarvlca by tha Samlnota County 
Mod leal Sociaty. Inqulrlat may ba directed to 
Ihomodlcai toclely.

Doctors say chickenpox drug rarely used
By CUFF EDWARDS
Associated PreBS Writer_________

CHICAGO — A drug approved 
by the federal government Ibis 
ycur to treat chickenpox isn't 
needed In most cases berauso 
the disease Is so mild, a pediatri
cians' group says.

Four million youngsters get 
chickenpox each year, but only a 
few sutler complications, and the 
disease kills fewer titan 100 
children with no other apparent 
ailm ents annually, the American 
Academy of Pediatrics reported 
Sunday.

The academy said the drug 
ucyclovlr oilers only marginal 
b e n e f i t s  to  c h i ld r e n  w ith  
chickenpox and In most cases 
Isn't worth the time am) money 
Involved In getting a prescrip
tion..

Two pediatricians not associ
ated with the academ y's opinion 
agreed. The drug 's maker. Bur
roughs Wellcome Co., did not.

"Because of the impossibility 
of predicting who will -have 
serious disease and who will not. 
It is a well-established modern

m edical pediatric practice to 
t re a t  a n d  v a c c in a te  m an y  
children lor certain diseases." 
spokesw om an Kathy Bartlett 
said.

C hickenpox usually  m akes 
children sick lor several days 
with a rash on the trunk, arm s 
ami face, and possibly a mild 
lever. Adults often gel much 
sicker, and some children may 
suiter complications because of 
Impaired Imm une system s that 
make them  especially vulnera
ble.

Varicella zoster virus, which 
causes chickenpox. also causes 
shingles In adults.

The •l5.(KX) tneiiilier academy, 
based In suburban Elk Grove 
Village, said physicians should 
use acyclovir for chickenpox 
patients older than 12 who arc 
.not pregnant and those with 
Impaired imm une system s

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad
m inistration approved acyclovir 
in  F e b r u a r y  lo r  t r e a t i n g  
c h ic k e n p o x  a l t e r  r e s e a rc h  
sh o w e d  th e  d ru g , so ld  a s  
Zovirax, can hasten recovery bv

about a day and relieve some 
symptom s.

The FDA authorized acyclovir 
several years ago for treating 
genital herpes, which aflllcts 3 
million to 20 million Americans 
a n d 'Is  caused by n virus very 
s im ila r  to th e  one ca u s in g  
chickenpox.

B u r r o u g h s  W e l l c o m e  
estim ates treating chickenpox 
with acyclovir can save the 
economy $400 million annually, 
mainly by getting parents back 
to work faster by lessening the 
lime they must care for their 
sick children.

But th e  p e d ia tr ic ia n s  say 
treating 4 million people yearly 
will cost $200 million to $312 
million, given an Individual drug 
cost of $50 to $78. depending nil 
Hie size, weight nod location ol 
Hie patient.

Added to that would he «m 
estim ated $30 per patient to visit 
the doctor to get a prescription, 
said John  Modlln. professor of 
p e d ia tr ic s  an d  m ed ic in e  at 
Dartm outh Medical School, who 
was not associated with the 
academ y statem ent.

That could m ean Americans 
would pay more lor Irealiueitl 
Ilian ll thcy skipped It. lie said.

"Children whn get ehlekeil|Nix 
rarely go to Hu* doctor lieciilise 
their parents already are tamlltai 
enough with II In know what to 
do." Modlln wild.

Ann M. Arvln. prolessor ol 
pediatrics anti inlcnihtology at 
Stanford University, said I lie 
drug appears to Is* cllccllvc only 
If used quickly.

"If you do decide lo treal, tilt- 
drug has to Ik * In itia led wHhltt 
Hie llrst 24 hours'* of a rash 
appearing, wild Arvln. who look 
pari In clinical studies llitaitecd 
liy Burroughs Wellcome

SOUND ADVICEt

M any form s of arthritis 
can be cured at hom e

NEW YORK -  Arthritis strikes 
one out of every seven Ameri
cans, but It's not Just one 
disease.

The most common form Is 
osteoarthritis, a deterioration of 
the rubber-like cartilage that 
acta as a  shock absorber be
tween the bones in weight
bearing Joints, such as the 
knees. It to a common ailment 
after age 60.

When the cartilage deterio
rates, It may get tears. Pain 
cornea from  bone ru bb ing  
against bone.

Rheumatoid arthritis, which 
can occur at any age, to caused 
by the Immune system attacking 
tissue around the Joints, bring
ing on Inflammation of the 
synovium, the lining of the Joint 
capsule. This problem may 
eventually lead to disease of the 
cartilage itself.

Other forma of arthrtUs In
clude Lyme disease arthritis and 
gout, where excess uric acid 
accumulates in the Joints and 
causes painful swelling.

Anyone who thinks they have 
arthritis should aee a doctor 
because arthritis can represent a 
more serious illness. '

Many forms of arthritis, in
cluding gout and Lyme arthritis 
m ay be c u re d , w hile  the  
s y m p t o m s  o f  o s t e o  o r  
rheumatoid arthritis can be less
ened with certain mcdtcaUons.

•  Home e x e rc is e rs  have 
become somewhat of a fad. But If 
you are 35 and older, have high 
blood pressure or other risk 
factors for coronary artery dis

ease. or back problems, check 
your doctor before getting  
started on any exercise program.

If you gel new equipment, 
start slowly and make sure you 
know how to use the machinery. 
Thousands of Americans each 
year Injure them selves on 
exercise equipment.

Titc notion of "no pain, no 
gain" Is not only wrong, but 
dangerous. Pain is a signal from 
your body that you should never 
Ignore.

Before storting a strenuous 
routine, always warm up first by 
either running slowly In place or 
using your machine at a very 
slow pace. It also Is a good Idea 
to stretch before exercising to 
prevent muscle tears.

After exercising, cool down 
gradually to avoid any sudden 
drop In blood pressure — and 
muscle soreness later.

One of the advantages of home 
workouts Is that you can read, 
watch television or listen to 
music while you're at It.

•  DIverllculoBis. a common 
ailment among people 50 and 
older, occurs when pouches 
called d iverticu la  pro trude 
through weak sjiot soft he colon.

But a high fiber diet may help 
prevent the condition. With age. 
your muscles can weaken and 
become less able lo push waste 
along. Foods such ntt wheat 
bran, whole grain products and 
fresh fruits and vegetables help 
keep stools soft and easier lo 
puss.

If one of the |>ouchcs become 
Inllumed and Infected, a condi
tion known as diverticulitis, 
doctors muy recommend a tem

porary low-fiber diet and pre
scribe antibiotics.

Once the Inflammation clears, 
a high fiber diet can be resumed.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. MJchaal F roadman 
It tha Diana and Arthur Sal tar Profauor ot 
Carlatrk Madkkna and Diracter ol Oarlatrtct 
at Naw York Univartlty Madlcal Can tar.

WE VE G O T  
YOU COVERED
SEMINOLE

Call Today To Start Your 
Subscribtion Delivery 

------•  J
H W t t D P t t l l i P r a B f l

322-2611

NICK SPINA
cutTinro meaiiho tKmOMfxr * m iA im
H«vs you ever blown a dog whtrts and; 
wondsrsd why you did not hoar a J 
aound? Tha aound tt generated was at £ 
■ pitch too high lor tha human ear to -  
hair but waa In a ranga auity heard by * 
tha dgg which has much better high; 
frequency hearing than wa humans do. * 

* * * * * *
H you are having trouble understanding- 
whto someone is saying, ask them to ; 
apeak slower. Title may adualy hsR>- 
more than asking them to speak louder.; 

* * * * * *
Qupebon - My hearing kMps gstotgl 
worse, le there any point to trying a ; 
hearing aid since ll may not ba strong- 
enough $ my toes continues to fet-!

Answer - A hearing aid is ututoy M M  
has enough Yessrve power* to covet •' 
anul changes in hewing. N this Is a!< 
concern to you, be sure to mankon Rat;
| t | a i | g g u  i W l H M l W I  m i  I n a b t H t a M * !  j ^ a t .rowrwof KBsungBOOTtfismffTMni wvm 
addMonai *reearve power* can be or-

tmiAFSAU-asopM 
AmHHnS:iYAFf>T

301 W . F k tt  SL, Sanford 
(407) M i-0 0 0 0

Need Help With 
Consumer Problems? Call:

H e r n i a  •
W ern0W'llfa d

Hernia repair used to be 
considered major surgery- 
but, no longer.

Today, It can be as simple 
as a one-day “walk-in, walk
out" procedure. Prompt 
and cost effective.

For a new or recurrent 
hernia, we use a mesh 
technique that speeds 
recovery, lessens pain 
and reduces re cu r
rences.

The Hernia Center

of Central Florida Is oper
ated by Su rglcal Associates- 
an established team of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations. 

Three convenient loca
tions: Winter Park, Mail- 
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointment, call us at 
(407) 647-2727.

Treatment You Cmn Trust
(407) 647-2727
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Bush may explain Iran-Contra notes
had "no Idea" what was In the 
notes.

In today's editions of The 
Washington Post, lawyer James 
Brosnahan. who was prosecut* 
Ing Weinberger Tor Walsh. Is 
quoted as saying a White House 
legal ofTlclal notified Walsh’s 
office on Dec. 11 of the notes, 
"and that they were embar
rassed

made his notes available" to 
Iran-Contra prosecutors.

Bush has said repeatedly that 
he was generally "out of the 
loop" on the Iran-Contra Initia
tive.

Prosecutors had planned to 
Interview Bush easier this year, 
but put it off until after the Nov.

enough." Bush will release his 
Iran-Contra notes to the public If 
Walsh returns a copy of the 
president's earlier Interview with 
In v e s tig a to rs , p re s id en tia l 
spokesman Marlin Fltzwater 
said Friday.

"We plan to release them (the 
notes) with the testimony given 
to the Independent counsel and 
Weinberger's notes. We’ve called 
for Weinberger to release his 
notes. I think he’s agreed to do 
that." Fltzwater said In an In
terview.

"We have nothing to hide. 
We'll make all this material 
public," he said, adding that he

■ y P IT K Y O S t
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Iran-Contra 
prosecutors plan to. question 
President Bush and other ad
ministration officials about why 
they failed to turn over relevant 
notes the thcn-vlcc president 
took six years ago, officials 
familiar with the Investigation 
say.

Bush, who pardoned former 
D e fe n se ' S e c re ta ry  C asp a r 
W einberger and five o ther 
Iran-Contra figures on Christmas 
•Eve. began keeping the notes In 
November 1986 as the Iran- 
Contra scandal was erupting, 
said the officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity.

The White House didn't tell 
Iran-Contra Independent pro
secutor Lawrence Walsh about 
the material until two weeks 
ago.
• "There are a lot of questions 
and a lot of people to talk to." 
one official said Friday.
• In another development. The 
Los Angeles Times reported to
day that three top Democrats. 
Including Les Aspln, President
elect Clinton's choice for defense 
secretary, assured Bush weeks 
ago that they would support the 
•Weinberger pardon.

Aspln and House Speaker 
Thomas Foley expressed their 
support after an intensive lobby
ing campaign on Weinberger's 
behalf, the newspaper said, ad
ding that the campaign was led 
by Weinberger lawyer Robert S. 
Bennett and longtime friend 
William P. Clark, Interior secre
tary In the Reagan administra
tion.
• The Times, quoting two people 
Identified only as familiar with 
the lobbying campaign, said the 
effort succeeded In gaining 
bipartisan congressional support 
for the pardon without stressing 
that five other former govern- 

‘ment officials also should be 
given clemency.

The Times did not reach either 
Aspln or Foley for comment.

A third Democrat, Sen. Dennis 
DcConcInl of Arizona, told the 

■newspaper Friday that he called 
Bush without any prompting 
from Weinberger supporters 

'because he thought the Iran- 
Contra affair "had gone on long

Harrell ft Beverly
that they should have 

been produced before."
Brosnahan said the typed, 

dictated notes contained Bush's 
"rum inations about the In
vestigation and refer to his 
disappointment that (former 
Secretary of State George) Shultz

Selection
Now, Iran-Contra Investigators 

"will want to talk to Bush In 
detail about these latest mat
ters," said another official, also 
speaking on condition of ano
nymity.

Earty Childhood 
Dovalopmant Confer

Mote *L Brooks and the First 
Impressions Center Teachers 

would like to thank Chris 
Cronins of Christo's Restau

rant, Retho Baker of Sclmens 
Strombcrg-Carlson and em* 

iployees (co-workers), Hiebna 
Franklin and Jack PhlJpot, 
SunBank on First Street, the 

Sanford Klwanls Club, Tom 
Moore and Sally of Sunniland 
Coip., United Telephone for 

i ' supplying food baskets and 

toys, other friends and com
munity volunteers.

NSW Of AimNwt awe 1ha products m m .s a t  a w t  selected U r  m K ftjn c a c M r x i offering. ( v e t o *
m u l i o n , m m  o c a *  a f f r e  all product* may not be s.ariabiaatau Vo te s II ini any reason m  K M r t t t t J  M m  it  out of M odi, m  m il o f f *  you a fu n d ia c * a  1  
'Special Purchase' and "tended Quantity* item t  t i n  i x t e J ) We i n e r t *  the rtgN to lend p u 'c tvne i to w *  (temper customer AN H o r n  may not N o d  ill items 
w o n  W i s m x i u a i i your tiu sm e u  AnduoderiUr-d-ng 
*• lasr m w  »wsl* #weaiiw‘.. . *  NW •* Wep# siwwS an

r a w  W W  W s I S  a w s w t  ■  a e t a t a  y w i  ta s y : M c D u H  n i l  beat An 
y o u  find *  w r it a b le  low er p n ea Ito m  any local store , inclu din g  our o w n  o n  tha

1221W . 7th St.

Sanford

(407)321-0407 C o p y r t f *  t

MAGNAVOX

P a n a s o n i c

EPSON
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QUALITY PiOPLI GIVING 

O U AU TYSU m ’

MASTER
DEALER
O r O I C A T E O  TO 
E X C E L L E N C E

|T h e  P o w e r  O f  In t e l l i g e n t  E n g i n e e r i n g !

, ,  w

The Orlando Area’s # 1  
Volume Cadillac Master Dealer!

u Lim ited Special

NEW 1993 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE Based On 24 month lease, $2500 down or equivalent trade, First Payment ol $499 excluding tax. Total start 

$1032 74. Total Payments of $11,496 Purchase option at lease end of $20,001 55 10e per mile over 15,000p 
year plus excessive wear & tear, state fees, tax. tag with approved credit

per

L

BRAND NEW

FLEETWOODSmism 7

Oldsmob
BRAND NEW
1993 OLDS

ORIGINAL LIST S1 7 .3 8 4
Fully Loaded1 (Stk. P-3381) Sale Pri

SI4 .9 9 M JAVE:

™  Florida 
S h i p m e n t s  

JM Arrived!

n o
______ ________ o rn ru rn  _ _ _ _ _
ândNewSEVUIES SIIPPUES BTndN̂ElDORADOS
DISCOUNTS vs * 10,000

[HheOldsmobOe IIIL lO W E R  O f "  
181 ■IN TELLIG EN T ENGINEER!

1993 OLDS
3 IN STOCK AT 1 LOW PRICE!

-LIMITED EDmOW I

m

BRAND NEW 
1993 OLDS Cim SS SUPREME

ORIGINAL LIST: $ 2 7 ,5 0 5
► PflC* . C O N V E R TIB L E , FulyJLoadedMSlk. P319969) Saje Price

M m S A V E :

1999

*88 OLDS
19R01R0R0

47K Miles.

)

*89 LINCOLN
TOWN CAB

26K Miles,

s 14?<*5

•90 OLDS
C A LA IS

Ice Blue, 12K Mi. 
(•N30B41BD)

^7995
P «

•90 CADILLAC
ODORADO

Touring Coupe, Sunroof. 
„ (IN219S13A)

*16,995

•88 OLDS
JTUSS ODD

V-6. Full Power Options, 
25*Mc.,(lP3Q220CA)

*91 BUICK
PAM AVI

Must See. 
(•P300786A) At

18,995

78 CADILLAC
ODORADO

Special Edition, Bxrrez. 
23K Mi. (IP61BS6X)

*8995
► «

•90 CADILLAC
SIXTY SPfCUI

(•P702594A) 
Save at

*18.995

91 FORD
u m n m K M
22K, XLT Pkg. 

(•12971)

*8995
•92 OLDS

BRAVADA
12K Miles, Polo 
Ireen, (*13105)

‘91 CHEVY
S-10 TAHOE,
Extra Cab. 20K 
Miles. (*13040)
fa9995

► ‘92 C H E W *
6-20 CONVERSION

TV. VCR, Dual A/C. 
Van, 2K Miles. 
(•N04O507A)

19,995

•92 OLDS
CIERA
10K Miles, ( 

•13104)

*11,995
'92 OLDS

CUTUSSCONV.
Ice Blue. 6K 

Allies, (*12066)

*20.995

•89 OLDS
RIOENCV

4 Dr., 36K Miles, 
(•P302249A)

*11,995
‘92 CADILLAC
KDMDbVU!

9K Miles. 2 to 
choose. (*16106)

*23,495

•88 CADILLAC
SKDMDbVHII

44K Miles, Leather. 
(*13001A)

*11.995
•92 BMW
3 2 5 1

4 D r. Leather 
Interior. (»19B104)

*23.995

•89 CADILLAC
SEDAN DbVUX
Rosewood, 40K Mi., 
(•12064) Save at

13.995
» - ■ «

•92 CADILLAC
HfEIWOOD

18K Miles, Saphire 
B^ue. (*P701550A)

24995

•89 CADILLAC
D M U M R U R T I

Antelope Met, 
Must See (M13013

*14.495> — ■ ■*
•92 CADILLAC
I1D0RAD0
Pearl While, 0K 

Miles (*P605374A)

*27,995

•92 F O R D
MUSTANCU
5 0. Conv. 4K M i. 

(•PB09421A)

*14,995
‘92 CHEVY
corvette

Aqua. B'ue G'ay Leather I 
6K Mi (P126969A)t<28995

*  14 §  TO DAVIONA

loaiANO-J
-W ILLETT)E Oun/CaCiiuK f

HWY I 7 92 *  HU7Y 17 97
1 . 1  I

3700 S. HIGHWAY 17-92 SANFORD
(1 Block North Of Lake Mary Blvd.)

O R  L A IN ! D O :

S A N F O R D

ULALLH RETAINS ALL H tb A T E S  & INCENTIVES F r o m  A n y w h e r e  In F lo rid a : 1-800-624-5666

t



Sports
t

■ n f r a n
IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Um pire clinic planned

SANFORD -  Tin* Sanlord Officiating Assocta- 
tlmi has scheduled an um pire 's ellnle for the 
weekend of Jan u ary  9 and H> at San lord Cltv 
Hall. 300 N. Park.

The ellnle. whteh will begin at 8 a.in. both 
days. Is for anyone Interested In becoming an 
Atnerlean Soil hall Association-certified uinpire. 
The cost Is $20. -

For more Information. rail Duane l.aldllette. 
322-9020. or the Sanlord Reereallon Depart
m ent. 330-5097.

Racquetball league planned
OVIEDO — The Oviedo Reereallon and Parks 

Departmeny Is offering raquethall leagues lor A. 
H and C level players beginning in January . 
League play will he on Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday evenings.

Registration, whteh will he available limn 
Monday. December I I. through Monday. J a n u 
ary -I. Is $20 lor Oviedo city residents and $25 
for non-city residents.

For more Information contact Cnrv I I.like at 
359-5060.

Sem inole P O N Y registration
FIVE POINTS — Seminole PONY Haseball will 

he registering players lor its spring leagues on 
consecutive Saturdays. January  9 and 10. ai the 
Seminole PONY complex on State Road •! lit.

Registration, which will he conducted be
tween 10 a .m. and 2 p ut. each day. will be 
avallahle to players between the ages ol 5 and 
10. Players m ust be the designated age by Aug. 
1. 1993. Proof age Is required tl the pp-.yer Is 
new to the league.

The registration fees are. bv league Shetland 
(ages 5 and 0) -  $35; Pinto |7-H| -  $55: 
Mustang (9-10) — $60; Bronco (11-12) — $05: 
Pony (13-141 — $75: and Colt (15-16) -  $75. An 
additional fundraiser com m ittm ent ol $24 will 
be required at the time ol registration on all 
registering players.

For more Information call 323-5570 and leave 
a message.

AROUND TH E NATION
Saints, Raiders win

The final NFL weekend started with * New 
Orleans beating the New York Je ts  20-0 and the 
L.A. Raiders hu rting  W ashington 's playofl 
chances with a final m inute 21-20 victory. For 
the Redskins to m ake the playoffs. Green Hay 
(9-7) m ust lose to the Minnesota Vikings.

Sanford 's Je lf Hlake played in relief for the 
J e ts  after starting  quarterback Browning Nagle 
was Injured and finished I -for-6 passing.

New Orleans (12-4) will be at home next 
weekend for a wild-card playoff game against 
either Philadelphia or Green Bay.

Kaleo leads Gray com eback
MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  M aryland's Jo h n  

Kaleo threw two touchdown passes. Including 
the 18-yarder game-winner to C lctnson's Larry 
Ryans with 2:50 rem aining, its the Gray rallied 
to a 27-17 win In the Blue-Gray All-Star Classic.

Arkansas linebacker Raylcc Johnson sealed 
the victory 27 seconds later when he knocked 
the ball from Blue quarterback Alex Van Pelt. 
I>lcked it up and ran 40 yards to t he end /.one.

The Blue dom inated the first halt, building a 
14-0 lead while outgalulng the Gray 259-100 
The Blue finished ahead 372-326.

Kaleo was nam ed Gray MVP. completing nine 
of 15 passes for 147 yards. Ryans led receivers 
with four catches for 64 yards.

Indlunu quarterback Trent Green was Blue 
MVP. going eight of 15 lor 99 yards and 
directing both scoring drives In the first hall.

AROUND THE WORLD
Kansas stuns BYU

HONOLULU — Dan Elchloff kicked a 48-yard 
field goal with 2:57 left, capping it 7-mlnulc. 
15-play drive that gave Kansas a 23-20 victory 
over No. 25 Brigham Young in the Aloha Bowl.

The Cougars (8-5) responded by moving to the 
Kansas 35 before a pass by quarterback Tom 
Young Wits Intercepted by Charley Bowen.

BYU kicker David Lauder m issed three field 
goals, including a 42-yurdcr with 12:49 to play.

Young, a descendant of Brigham Young and 
brother of San Francisco 49ers quarterback 
Steve Young, was 15 or 31 for 262 yards and one 
touchdown In Ills first start. He was sacked six 
tim es, th ree by tack le  Dana Stubblefield , 
selected as the gam e's most valuable player.

Kansas (8-4) quurtcrback  Chip H llleary's 
1 yard run with 11:26 rem aining and ensuing 
2-point conversion run tied the game 20-20. 
Illlleary completed 11 of 23 for 126 yards.

FOOTBALL
I p in -  WESH 2. NFL. Miami Dolphins at 

New England Patriots. (L)
» p in. -  WCPX 6. NFL. T am pa Bay 

Buccaneers at Phoenix Cardinals. (L)

C o m p le te  lis tin g s  on P a g o  2 8

All-state pigskin picks
Bush, Pryce, Walraven top county selections
F ro m  S ta ff, W ire  R e p o rts

JACKSONVILLE -  All Inn one 
Seminole County 's six public high 
schools were represented  som e
where on the all-slate loolhall team s 
released tills weekend by the Flor
ida Sports W riters Association 

Seminole High School, (lie only 
Class 4A school o| ilie sextet, had 
llnee plovers honored while Lake 
Brantley. Lake Mary, and Lyman 
each had two players named to the 
Class 5A state teams. Lake Howell 
was represented on the Class 5A 
second team by one player

Oviedo was the only school not to 
have a placet selected

I lie only llrsi team pick ol the 
group was Lake Biantley linebacker 
Daryl Bush, who was named in the 
Class 5A first team defensive mill 

See Foo tball, Pnge 3B Daryl Bush Trevor Pryce Jason Walraven

Rec basketball 
begins season 
with 18 teams

W here’d they com e from?
When the Central Florida Classic tipped oil last 
Saturday. Gainosville-P K Younge and Lake 
Brantley weren’t among the favorites, mainly 
because of their combined record ol 5 6. But in

Herald Photo by Kenjo Zjbulungt

Wednesday s title game at Oviedo High School, 
Israel Wilcox (No. 33) led P.K. Younge to a 72-60 
win over Matt Corto (No. 34), Bob Coberly (No. 
30) and the Lake Brantley Patriots.

’Hounds after Pizza Hut title
By TO N Y DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

ORLANDO — Ju s t how good are the Lyman 
Greyhounds?

Ranked No. 2 in the Florida Athletic Coaches 
Assocntion Class -I A slate poll, owners of an 8-0-2 
record and winners nf tills year's Gnldctirod 
Rotary tournam ent, the Greyhounds are nil tu a 
great start.

But bow good are they?

They — and most anyone else who's interested 
— will get a pretty good Indication when they try 
to become the first Seminole County team to win 
I lie I4lli annual Pizza Hut Invitational boys' 
soccer tournam ent cham pionship Bits week.

Play begins at 11 a.m. Monday at Bishop Moore 
High School and at noon at Edgewater High 
School.

"We know we're a good team ." said Lyman 
coach Rav Sandldge. "Our challenge is to win the

See Soccer, Page 3 B

Prom Staff Reports
SANFORD — The Sanford Reereallon Depart

ment opened Its biggest Youth Basketball League 
In several years, maybe ever, on Saturday'. Dec. 
19. witli nine games at the Sanford Middle 
School Oymatorium

Because ol th r holidays, tin- Junior and senior 
boys and girls’ leagues will next play on 
Saturday. Jan . 9. at Sanford Middle School.

"We had over 70 boys try out lor ttic Junior 
boys league." said Sanlord Reereallon Depart
ment Supervisor of Athletics J im  Schaefer “And 
we had a good turnout lor the senior boys and 
the girls’ leagues also. It was our most successful 
tryouts ever.”

Schaefer said that while tilings went well the 
first week, there ts still a need lor a couple of 
sponsors for I lie girls' league and at least two 
more people to help with the officiating.

"The jilaylng facilities are excellent and If we 
can llll those two needs (sponsors and referees), 
every th ing  would be alm ost perfect." said 
Schaeffer. "I would also like to personally thank 
the sponsors for all of their help In putting the 
league together."

The sjm nsor's for this year’s team s are Sanford 
Paint A Body. Sanford Electric, the Fleet Reserve 
Ladies A uxiliary. Rich Plan. Sanford  Ace 
Hardware. Sunnlland Corporation. AOK Tires. 
ABB Power D istribution, Am erican Legion. 
Christo's Restaurant. Hardee's. Calvary Apostolic 
Temple anti Sanford Antique.

JUNIOR BOYS 
SANFORD ELECTRIC 50 

SANFORD PAINT AND BODY 6
Most Valuable Player Terrence Perkins scored 

27 jiolnts and Ihe Sanford Electric team held 
Sanford Paint and Body scoreless for three 
quarters In a 50-6 victory.

Perkins got 12 of Ills jioinls in a 20 point third 
quarter as the Electric five built a 42-0 lead. Also 
scoring for the winners were Robert Hamilton 
(eight). Stephen Brown |slx). Fredrick Sijilln (five) 
anti Johnathan  Brooks and Bryan Wade (two 
points each).

S a n fo rd  P a in t an d  Body MVP A nlw an  
Cassanova counted four points and Cornelius 
Carmlchel two.

FLEET RESERVE LADIES AUXILIARY 22 
RICH PLAN 20

Jason  Gill scored eight of Ills game-high nine 
l>oints In Ihe second half as the Fleet Reserve 
Ladles Auxiliary held ofTRich Plan 22-20.

Jason  Gill's cITorts earned him Ills (cam 's MVP 
honor. Also scoring for the Ladies Auxiliary were 
□See Basketball, Page 3B

FSU deserve dyntasy designation?Do Miami,
’Canes rank 
among best
By RICK WARNER
AP Football Writer

II Bn* Miami Hurricanes win the 
Sugar Bowl, they'll he Ihe best team 
ol tlie year. But tire they the greatest 
college football dynasty ol all time?

It's a question with no definitive 
answer, like debating whether the 
1927 Yankees could have beaten 
Ihe Big Red Machine or whether 
Terry B radshaw 's S leelers were 
better than .Joe M ontana's 49crs.

Still. It's a question that will 
certainly he asked If top-ranked 
Miami beats No. 2 Alabama on New 
Year's niglit. a victory that would 
give the 1 lurrteaues

•  Five national titles lit 1G years, 
the most ever during ifi.it spun, and 
three cham pionships m four years, 
m atching Notre Dam e's teat from 
1946-49.

•  Two straight national champl- 
ousliijis without a loss or tie. last

achieved by Oklahoma 36 years 
ago.

•  Thirty consecutive victories, 
fourth-longest streak since World 
W arll.

•  Bowl victories In six straight 
seasons, one short of the NCAA 
record.

•  A top three finish In The 
Associated Press jmll for the seventh 
consecutive season. No other school 
lias done it more than five straight 
times.

T hat's  enough to convince several 
longtime college football watchers 
that Miami is in a class by Itself. 
They believe no one else In the 
modern era has dom inated a decade 
quite like the Hurricanes, not even 
the Oklahoma team s that won -17 
straight games from 1953-57. the 
Notre D.imt squads tli.it won four 
n a tio n a l eha tti|)lonslil|is  in the 
1940s or tile Alabama team s that 
won six titles lit the 1960s and '70s.

"It they win five chumj>loushi|>s 
m 10 years. I'd have to say they're 
the greatest ever." said Pat Harmon, 
historian at the College Football Hall 
of Fame near Cincinnati. "If tha t's

See M iami, Page 2B

Seminoles 
‘a kick’ away
By STEVEN WINE
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — They've never won a 
national title, and they won't win 
one Bits year. Many proclaim them 
the best team In America, but no 
trophy or rhani|>lonsliip rings ae- 
company the compliment.

This season |>rohahlv will end like 
too many others for the Florida 
Stale Seminoles. They'll win a howl 
game to finish 11-1. eupjilng a 
campaign that would be a dream  al 
m o s  I s c h o o l s  h u t  m a d d e n s  
T allahassee fans intent on the 
bottom line, which reads:

No No. 1.
"It's  kind ol like. Ho hum . here 

we go again."* Florida Shite coach 
Bobby Bowden said.

In the final m onth ol the regular 
season. Florida State took out Its 
frustration on Maryland. Tulane 
and Florida, winning by a combined 
184-52 The Seminoles may be

better tliuu ever, but they're still not 
national champs.

Wags say FSU stands for Finishes 
Second Usually, and second Is 
where the Sem inoles likely will 
wind up If they heat Nebraska In (lie 
Orange Bowl on New Year's night. 
They're ranked third now. jioised to 
climb ulicad of the Miaml-Alabama 
loser In the Sugar Bowl's national 
cham pionship game.

Some say Miami, one win away 
from Its fifth title In 10 years, bus 
Infill the greatest dynasty ever. If 
not for five losses to the I lurrteaues 
since 1987. (lie sam e might he said 
of Florida Stale.

The difference between the two 
programs?

"A kick." Bowden said.
Florida S tate 's shot at the national 

ehuinpionslfi|> has gone wide right 
each of the jiast two years. The 
Seminoles missed a field goal on the 
final play ol consecutive losses to 
Miami -  17-16 in 1991 and 19-16 
this jiast October.

Those are two ol Florida S tate 's 
nine losses since '87. Take away 
one defeat each season — six were

See FSU, Page 2B
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" " "  umtudng thing of all," Harmon
. . , 001 a said. "They’ve changed coaches

I don’t know what Is." three times, bill they never 
com m entator . Beano .topped winning.’*

«*• . ' . ' The Hurricanes have won 88
Miami has done Is percent or their, games (107*13) 

■hie,” he said. "If you .mce the start of the 1983 
me In 1983 that Miami *-Mon, Including current wins 
1h four natlmiai chain- nlng streaks or 51 at the Orange
■ and the Berlin Wall Bowl, 58 over unranked oppo- 
me down m the next 10 n e n t s  and eight over No. 1
$rould have called you teams.

They’ve also played In 10 
’ Bowdep, the  main straight New Year’s bowls, been
* the .Miami machine, ranked In the AP Top 10 for 119
ta t  he Hurricanes at the consecutive weeks, produced 
i all-time list. two of the last seven Helsman
ra as good as any of T r o p h y  w i n n e r s  ( Vl n n y  
Id Bowden, whose Flor- Testaverde and Qlno Tonrelta).
■ teams have lost seven, nnd had more first-round NKL 
aat eight games against draft picks (13) In the last six 
Including four defeats years than anyone else.
>ably cost the Semlnolcs That's a decade-long record no 
championships. other modem team can match,
iarmon. Bowden thinks no1 Notre Dame under Prank 

phenomenal 10-year Leahy. Army under Red Blaik, 
been achieved under Oklahoma under Bud Wilkinson 

moult conditions than and Barry Swltrer. Ohio State 
dynasties. One of the under Woody Hayes, Penn State 

:hanges was the llmlla- under Joe Palrmo. Texas under 
cholarshlps imposed by Darrell Royal, Southern Cal 
A in the early 1970s, a under John McKay or Nebraska 
made U harder, for the under Bob Devaney and Tom 

s to stockpile talent. Osborne!
: did .days, coaches like Comparisons with top teams 
rant would sign a kid fram earlier eras, including 

from getting Knute Rockne’s Notre Dame 
Id Bowden, an Alabama .quads In the 1920s. are almost 
ho s ta led  his coaching meaningless because I he game 

Samford University In wasdrritlcally different then.
* vaU1L-.»^aa»m* *e “ You can’t forget Rocknc. 

had better players on though." Cook said. "He won six
tch than some of their national title, from 1919-1930. 
is h*d on the Held. He’s the Thomas Jefferson of
ts in the polls and better co||cgc football." 
km also have made it Miami haa been the Joc’Louls 
to win national champl- of college football since 1983.

l*16 undisputed champ who has
0 1968 (except’ 1965). taken on all challengers. Noire 
crowned Ibrehatnplon Dame and Florida got so tired of

m*anl losing to Miami th a t they 
4 win the title, then lose topped playing the Hurricanes.
*1 game •  something -M iami never ducks any- 

.Qve times be- body.” Cook said. "I think If the 
50 and 1964. • • Washington Redskins called and
1040s. none of the AP a asked for a game, they'd say 
ns even played in a yCT<"
Ither did title teams at How long can Miami stay on 
an  S ta te  In 19 5 2 . top?
a  .in 1996, Auburn in At long as the Hurricanes keep* 
4NotfeDamein 1066. mining the rich talent pool In 
Dame was fantastic in south Florida, they w)ll continue 

s, hut they never played to be big winners. But It may get 
rL^aald Harmon, who . increasingly difficult to srtn na- 
those IriMi teams as a  ttonal titles after Miami starts 
it*rl|i Illinois and Iowa. ptaylng .  fuu Blg Kaat schedule 
h *  ^  next season. Even the best
ton. While Notre Dome trams rarely Mo unscathed In 
40s. Oklahoma in the v
1 Alabams ln the ’60s fo r now. though, there’s ' nef 
won all their champl- rnd in sight.

^ # ! on^ S ! £ h’ l<.la,!l‘ "Their domination has actual- t^fra undef threelfad- |y increased the last nve years."
said Jim-Van -Valkenburg. the 

*'®hnBO"  •*1® Dennis NCAA's director of stsUsUcS. *’l 
. j . : j  . think their biggest problem to 

m ay be the  m ost what to do for an encore.’’

lara^Mssii M u a M  n ,a uas <gWrWHwjf rvfwVTi •rah. JOTi
wvto,»-it.m.FUMi«j

> OMt P tratuun t  t w i  M M

.O rw i m m 'P " » U «  MS M l  
M -J w . 741 s a
m kt M  MS
U  MSI» P <M> Hfctot T  IH I )  
jackpot cakstovbsi lwiss

IMS- SSS

• (M )M 4l|p l«-t> M M B iTt«-t-»N M » i. . tits assn» •  ' *  a as
t m t o v s  .  44S
• (MISUWftoUtSUWTtMriMMS A-

(s-st'vs. uaa im >, s

i  f«n#<rriA> 
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by a toul of everything, an 
17 points — and the Semlnolcs It'shardtoacc 
probably become five-time na- If the Semin 
ttonal champs. team in the M
' Instead, they finished second best team In 

In 1967! third in ’88 and *89. they've lost i 
then fourth in *90 and *91. eight to Miami

, - M l  { '  *  ,  f

"Maybe coach Bowden isn't 
living right, or the players aren't 
living right, or Tallahassee isn't 
living right," senior safety John

veraity of Miami." Bowden said. 
"They’ve always made one more 
play than we did. If they're the 
best, we surely have to he the
w n w t . k u i  •* 1

t o w u i w  i s m  m .
- , i t s j * . i « g g r

subject more

Even if it’s  always
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• T  speed rated for 
speeds up to t IH mph

• Ideal for front-wheel drive
• All-season flexible tread
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Basketball

K

Leroy Locked (four).‘Don
o v a n  Daniels (three) and Jarvis 
0111. Omar. Ctastro and Jlni 
Slaughter (two each).

Marcus Beasley scored nine 
points Tor Rich Plan to be named 
His team's MVP. Denis Curry 
added seven and Jerm aine 
Macky four for Rich Plan'. 
•AtfFORD ACC MAROWARI 17 

tUNNILANDSI
MVP Major Fisher scored eight 

or his 13 points In the fourth

au a r t e r  a s  S a n fo r d  A ce 
ardware came from behind to 
defeat Sunnlland 27*21. *
Ace Hardware trailed I7*IS 

entering the fourth quarter but 
outscored Sunnlland 12*4 In the 
stanza to pull out the win.

Also scoring In double figures 
for the winner's was Phillip 
Eubanks with 10 points, while 
J o h n  A d a m e ts  a n d  J o s h  
Murdock added two points each.

Gabriel Cacho was tabbed as 
the Sunnlland MVP wllh seven

Ilnts. with Joe Pcmlcl (six) and 
Ike Morley, Harrison Moore. 

Undraya Blake and Chris Kllroy 
(two points each) also scoring. 
CHMCTOW RESTAURANTIII 

8ANP0AD ANTIOUK14 
Christo's Restaurant broke an 

8*8 halftime tie as MVP Derrick 
Cooper scored three of his 
team's nine third quarter points 
to build a 17*14 lead. Christo's 
then shutout Sanford Antique In 
the fourth quarter to preserve 
the victory.

Cooper finished the game with 
eight points and was helped 
offensively by Mike Evans (four). 
Reginald Lawson (three) and 
Jam es McBride and Ezekiel 
Seymore (two points each).

Ricky Butler was tabbed as 
Sanford Antique's MVP after 
scoring a game-high 10 points. 
Jimmy Franklin and Tony Weyh 
tallied two points each lor Ban* 
ford Antique.

HAUDESt*
CALVARY AFOCTOUC It 

MVP Aaron Thomas and Mike 
Vallot Jr. scored 11 points each 
as Hardee's used a 17*7 second 
half scoring edge to humble 
Calvary Apostolic Temple 35* 19.

Also con tribu ting  for the 
winners were Godfrey Knight 
(six). Stephen CArter (four) and 
Travis Holley (three).

Lamell. Faison got the MVP 
nod for Calvary Apostolic Tern*. 
pie with 10 points, while Kenny 
Edwards (four). Darrell Redden 
(three) and David Daoud (two) 
also scored.

MNPOAD R1CRIATI0N D lfA B TM IM T  
YOUTH S A IK ITS A L L L IA S U I  

JUNIOR sort
ramwa rases asarui

CrwnaByttlS. W illm SM O . Hunter BOB 
A Carmktol 1 M  A C lIlWH I  I  »S  4, 
RkherSm 0 <H> 0. Cautter S M S . Hunter B 
M S  AuantOBBB, forry BOSS.Tstata: IBS
aImM  itectrtc IN)

fort In* IS M  V. Break* I M  t. SIrISi I  I t  
A WaSa I M  t, Hampton 4 M B  Reeve* B OB 
A Brawn 1 04 *. Heat* 0 OS 0 Tstelt: >4 17

m - 4 ____ a  aw-------- a - 4 | a lV O t I P  f  R f t W V R K  I V f B p t  I f T r
fatten 4 *7 is. 0. BoSSm  0 M  X OaawS 1 

01!. towetl 0 0 « 0. BSwirat I M  4. Brawn 0 
M l. RteaaatBBAM. RaStenBMB. telati:m att.
Hantea't 4 tt. t  ■ -  »
Cateary Asaat. Tawtste IB t  I  t -  tt 

Team tout* —  HarSea’t  It; Calvary 
Apattellc Temple it. PauteS eut —  nene.

B B 0 • -  B
i i i i m  a -  at

Team tout* -  tenters Saint A BaSy •; 
tenters Itectrte II. SeuteS oat —  nano. 
Toctwicale— nano.

Steal Reserve LaSte* AatHtery tttl 
Jarvl* d ll B >1 >. Lockett > SB 4. Oantete 1 

M LC a ttra lB IM le u B M e rlM tS e rte rO  
M  S. Daney B M  0. Merrill 0 M  A Jaaan OKI I  
M t.Owrae BBSS. Total*: B U I  tt. 
RtekStealM)

Macky I  B-t 4. Jacat t  B-t S. OanarS Carry S 
OB B. BameaS IM S . Amato SM S. Botetoy i  
17 t, Oant* Carry t sa 7, Pawner B A t B. 
ASameanBMB.Total*: IB-IBM.
Stoat Be*. LaSte i Aae. 4 t t  It -  n
RkSStea B 4 I  It -  »

Team leal* —  S teat Raterve LaSte* 
Auelltery 14; Rkti Sian tt. Routes oat —  
nano. Tadmicat* —  nano.

------- ------------------------- (It )
fitter 4 M  U. T. ASamet* 0 M  0, tender*

0 M B . teontor 0 SB 0. lutenkt 4 M  IB, 
Maya*BMB.J. ASamet* l M tM arSecfct 
SB A MatSanaSe 4 SB 0. SaSBer B M  0. 
Ramey BMB. Total*: I lM t t .
1 entente U P

Mortoy I M  t. Sratt B M  A Samkl I M A  
J. OHpteBMB. Maore I M l  Btete 1 M I .#• t f i i p n i  w w w  w* r r w w s  i W W •« w w a s  a w~w a«
Kllroy I M  t. IhepairS B M B .W . OHpM S 
BI*.Cactet4B7,M lllerBM 0.T*t*t»:t»7
11. ;

It B I  t t - t t
........ . 4 B • 4 - 1 1

Team teal* —  tenters Ac* liar So are II; 
lannllane t. Seated out —  none. Technical*

(It )
McBride I A t t. Evan* I  BA A Schleper o 

000. Well* # M  A Lawton I 11 A Monde; B 
M  A Barte 0 M  A Caeper ]  11A teymere I 
M I.  VanamantMA Tttplt: B»B If. 
leeterS Atepe* IIP

Battee IA4 It. Marrle B M  A Srllt* 0 M  A 
Lawary t  M  A franklin l M  A 0. Weyh B SB 
A T. Steffi I M  I. Matthew Brown B M  A  

I BBSS. Total*: 70S 14.
I l f  I  -  tt 

•4 4 4 0 -  14
Team teal* —  Chrtete'i Rcteaurant 0; 

tenters Aetlsuo A

(Ml
KnMSt 1 At A  Vattot I  t l  It .W y n n tM A  

H4day t i t  A BaRtett 0 M A  Bryant B M  A  
C artertM ATtem oaaAlll.To lalt: t lAtt  
M.

BIRU
Ilf)

H A S  7. Baker 1M 1 . 1 .  ByrSt 
M  A Hannan a M  A  M. ByrSOM A Tatate: I  
ASA
BaSateTtBatt (tt)

Caa I A  tt A Ralllm B M  A RaBNnt 0 M  A
Milter t M  A HanSartan t At A  Bryant • M  
A  Taey B M  A WMNorn* B M  A Total*: I  A ll
IA

■Biota0*1 teste* t t  4 7 - 7 i
•■Bass’* Ban I  • t l - l l

TeBm teal* —  Benten'a Anyal* tt. 
OaUman’* Oat* B. SauteS eut —  None.

FLEET tmaBIVVB SB' >ir.
4«i. VWJ40 VAULT Eli.; t ;<;;><■
> The Fleet Reserve Branch 147 
outscored Video VauM 19*2 In 
the second quarter and went on 
to the easy victory over Video 
Vault.

AD nine of the fleet’s players 
■cored with MVP James Young 
and Mark Watson scoring 12 
point* each to lead the way. The 
remainder of the scorera were 
Chris Footer (eight). Jeremy 
Whaley (seven), Nick Barnes 
(tlx). TmI. Davis (five). Tony 
Lewis (four). Mike Eason (three) 
and George Baker (two), 

ach Mich

for Video Vault. Rick Meeks 
(four) and Erick Ho and Darwin* 
Williams (two d e li)  alao scored.

AOK TIRES 41
All ROWER DtSTWEtmON 11
Richard Reddicks poured In IS 

of his game-high 17 points In on 
18 point fourth quarter aa AOK 
Tires broke a  23-23 Ue after 
three quarters to post the 41*31 
win.

Reddicks was his team's MVP.

MMhna (five) anti Konnkr Gear 
(four) also contributed. ' ' ;

Ron Jackson led ABB Power 
Distribution with nine points to 
get his team's MVP honor. Also 
In the scoring column were 
Robert Ross. Jerome Williams. 
William Wynn and Lloyd Dixon 
(four each) and Aaron Robinson. 
David V. and Jason Compton 
(two each).

stanza and went on to a  58-21 
victory.

Kevin Brown y u  the MVP 
with 12 points, while Rod Borwn 
and Kenneth Moultrie added 10 
points each for the winners. Also 
contributing were Derrick Jones 
and Greg Llggon (eight each). 
Oreg Reine and Shawn Cannon 
(four each) and Deon Davis (two).

Jonathan Solomon scored nine
points to earn the Sunnlland 
MVP. Ryan Hoe added six points 

Walter Qalnefl^ Anthony
.Jgqipf and CalpopHendpck two 
points each for Sunnlland*o • ' «n 

OIRLS *: 1
OOLLMAMt QAL91A

Each Michels scored a  -game* 
high 13 points to earn the MVP

,»r ,  ivi .

Rod and Kevin Brown com
bined for IS first quarter points 
as the American Legion shutout 
Sunnlland 19*0 In the first

Yolanda Cox and game MVP 
Hanedoh Miller combined for 11 
points aa OoUman'B Gala up
ended Benton's Angels 13*9. * 

Cox scored eight and Miller all 
three of her points in the fourth 
quarter aB the winner's bald off a  
challenge. Fellahs Henderson 
scored the other two points for 
OoUman's Gals.

Benton’B Angels MVP Katrina 
Southward scored seven points 
and Nikki Baker two.

(Plssa Hut) champion* 
' • ship. Loot year s! this time, our 

' challenge was to let everyone 
elas know that we were a  good 
aide, And I thought we dldao, 
advancing to the finals and

in the draw," Sandtdge Bald. 
"Clearwater Central is
always outstanding. Tamps I tin  
and Tam pa-Chamberlain are 

aa. Da 
la the

B4B«B a  BBaBiy w - y Baw iBB teea swapas m m w

flood ^nrog^ram a. D a y to n a

"1 Bop't think well be 
a  we win (the- chai 
, We have to set our w , 
r. I believe we hove the 
to win the chfmp1/M%*hlp 

eotnot'a the goal this year."
Iindldgi n o n  tt w ont be 

easy. Onoe again the Ptsaa Hut

lag Class 3A

The Q reyhounds wtll play 
rtjshop Moors at 8  pan. Mood 
the loot- of four-games to

open the tournament a t 11 
will play 
a t 1 p.m.

on Evans at 1

The brockat at 
kick off at 
Mary ploys Dr. Fldlitpa. Oviedo 
and Coconut Creek « B  square' 
off at E p.m. Winter Park- 

•t 4 p m  
tangfoo wttk' 

Central ctboMo at 9
? ' Ftv

pjn.

Foptball

P a t r io t  te a m m a te  S e th  
Wtepklng was a  third-team 
choice as a  defensive lineman.

"Daryl has made aome All- 
America teams, so I saw that 
coming." sold Lake Brantley 
coach Fred Alman when In
formed of the selections. "And 
Seth made honorable mention os
a Junior loot year, so I thought he 
nod a good chi 

this year.'
chance of making It

Of the 10 county players who 
were honored, only two were 
second-team selections: Semi
nole nlarfbtrfcrT Jason Wolraven 
and Lake Howell defensive end

"EKST... U* u ^ c i n ,
pforahtchcr In 960110010 County, 

ra tin g  10 extra points and 
ling 10 field goals for 40 

.overall.
ven on the Class 

•ere third- 
Green (de-

W ic k T "  " 3 *  P*lktT  
The remaining four countyU2?* poems

mention choices. From Lyman, 
running back/defcnslve back 
Bobby Washington, the Sanford 
Herafcl Player of the Year, and 
quarterback Todd Cleveland 
were selected. Representing 
Lake Mary ore receiver Pete Kuc 
and punter Chad Kessler.

Washington and Cleveland 
were the leading rushers and 
scorers In th e  county  th is  
season. Washington rushed for 
1.047 yards and scared 190 
points 117 touchdowns and 10 
extra points. Including two 
two-point conversions) while 
C lev e lan d  h a d  8 87  y a rd s  
rushing and 113 points (18 
touchdow na, two two-point 
conversions).

Kuc was the county’s  top 
receiver, catching 37 pasada for 
5 1 9  y a r d s  a n d  s e v e n  
touchdowns, all county 
Kessler punted a count 
37 times for a 38.1 
average.

All but one of the 10 were 
first-team choices bn this year's 
Sanford Herald All-County team. 
Green was a Sanford Herald 
se c o n d -te a m  a e le c t lo n  a t 
linebacker.

Bay, Pa mmfcar^iy

5 - D A Y  K E L L Y
T I R E  B L I T Z  Ken.

T i r e s
K E L L Y  C I T A T I O N K I L L Y  M l  TR 1C <*> O  O  T

K clh
T i r e  1Whitewall

! O . t  A U  Oil• AgttreMlvc*wct/Jiy traction
• "Biting Edges" tread design
• Steel-belted, ribbed radial
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IJ IK S ilE I. » « .  
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- : iB > • / .
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PI9V79RI
OWL49” I79/70RI3

• On or offroad performance
• ASposklon atccfbdtcd radial
• MAS rated: silsesaon traction

• For ImpoftB, sport aedann
• Wet and dry all-tcaaon grip
• Double teed belted
on aaa i«.l*-. = a m o b i .. 
tii 'ii-i.ii ■  l . /. u  a wsiirm i • i. 
t i : v ..u  jb i ‘ \  .i u i i i i i a u  i:?.;,
(I '/.v.icwr •./.nammarwnmm

K I L L Y  (  H A R C ,  I  R U R

•3” P22V60R19PI85/60R14

• "H-" apecd rated to 190 mph
• 2 teed belts, nylon overlays
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Education
Know Your School: Pine Crest Elementary 8chool

School shows a lot of 
respect for everyone

SANFORD -  Tim Seibert 
think* that one of the moat 
Important elem ents of edu
cation ha* got to be to 
teach the youngster* to 
respect one another, the 
teacher* and themselves.

Seibert said tha t the 
students on his campus are 
learning that lesson by the 
examples being set by the 
faculty and staff at the

c
faculty
school.

" W e  a r e  t e a c h i n g  
e v e r y o n e  to  r e s p e c t  
others," Seibert said. "It is 
not a  difficult thing to do. 
Everyone lust has to be 
aware of others and to treat 
them with respect."

He said that the attention 
given to that one detail has 
made all the difference in 
the world at the school. He 
said  th a t the  "h ap p y , 
cheerful" attitude has car
ried over Into all aspects of 
their lives.

He said that student dis
ciplinary problems have 
also decreased dram at-

Address: 409 W. 27th 8t., 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
Rhone: 322-1711 
Principal: Tim Seibert 
inrsHment  1,002 
Teachers: 57 
School opened: 1959 
Mascot: Panthers
ic a lly  s in ce  th ey  Im 
plemented the program.

In addition to stressing 
respect, the school is put
t in g  an  e m p h a s is  on 
communication. One of the 
orimarv areas thrv  ■re

working on is In the area of
parenL-scliool communica
tions.

Often, Seibert found that 
the parents had no way to 
get to the school to paillet

te in PTA activities or to 
ve teacher conferences. 

He decided that the best 
way to solve that problem 
was to bring the school to 
the parents.

Last year, he began 
having PTA and teacher 
m eetings a t a  satellite 
location in the West San
ford Boys and Olrls Club on 
Persim m on Avenue In 
Sanford.

"We find that so many 
parents have wanted to get 
In v o lv ed  b u t d id  n o t 
because they did not have 
the transportation to get to 
the school to do things," be

The results, he said, have 
been pleasing. He noted 
that parent participation 
up with the

n tn w  »j«n wfnfr

SANFORD -  Kids help
ing o ther kids become 
winners.

That's the philosophy 
b eh ind  th e  Cross-A ge 
Tutoring Program that is 
being Im plem ented  a t 
Idyllw llde E lem en ta ry  
School In Sanford,

tge Tutoring 
h o e  b e e n

The
p r o g r a  m 

ibUshed by the

.p a ir  of teachers, a t the 
Sanford school are con
ducting a field teat on the

The first graders in Mary 
first grade 

I getting some help

Average SAT score up 100 
points at state schools

TALLAHASSEE -  The average freshman SAT 
at Florida's nine state universities Is 1,057,

up 100 points from 1900, and 157 points above 
the university system's minimum standard.

But the average scare that Florida high-school 
let on the Scholastic Aptitude Test Is

i't much of an Issue when the state 
Board of Regents raised admission standards in 
the lOOOaT The goal was to get high school

tb take a solid curriculum.

The University of Florida abruptly quit report
ing freshmen's average SAT scores last year. 
vEsathevaaaaad 1,14oT

I students were being scared off. 
. ,  —as  would ha too low to be

I do Florida's largest state university. The
as  1,153. 

i at the Universi
ty of North fearohna a t Chapel Hill, the University 
of T en s at Austin, and other top American public

its  pick 
highsci

rtMdvntf on the of SAT 
school grades because they don't

"At some point, a  better SAT or better 
‘ does not vou a  better student."

of the University of 
you get to the levels we're

talking about, there's not much difference."
Lombardi says the SATs reliability as an 

Indicator of a  student's potential plummets 
somewhere In the 900s. What tests tike the BAT 
measure dependably, he says. Is "the style of 
learning" high school students encounter, not 
ability to do university work.

At the state's second-largest university, th e ' 
average freshman SAT score hit 1,093 this year. 
It shows Florida State University can compete fer 
top students. President Dale Lick said. Bui it also 
means the Tallahassee school Is turning away 
students it would be proud to have.

"I've taken the SAT three times." said lin e n s  
Wood ham, a senior at Leon High School la 
Tallahassee, iHet she plant to take It again 
next month. •

Woodham has a  B average and has made all A'a
this year. But her SAT score Is in the low 900s. 
She's afraid khe'U have to go to college out of

Woodham said her brother sailed into 
State three years ago with SAT and high school 
scores comparable to here.

Though urban public universities are Supposed 
to serve local people who can't go away to college, 
the SAT score mt there, too, iw U nf
It to be admitted than In i * **
In other states.

now antwen NUTRITION at well
% •
»

1-800-538-4585
Washington, DC (202) 720-tttt

Monday-Fr 10-4 Eastern Time 
Hom e economists and registered 
dietitians will answer your nutrition 
questions about meat and poultry 
products and nutrition labeling, 
as well as questions about the 
safe handling of these foods.

Regiacorte wins scholarship
LAKE MARY — Nicholas Michael Regiacorte. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Luigi Regiacorte or Jennifer Court In Lake Mary, has been 
selected as a recipient of the Roanoke College and Davis 
scholarship.

He was a graduate ofLake Mary High School.
The scholarship is awarded by the Honors Program 

Committee from applicants whose qualifications include high 
academic achievement, self motivation, and Interest in a broad, 
liberal arts education.

Top students named
WINTER SPRINGS — Winter Springs Elementary School 

named their students of the month lor the month of December, 
recently.

The winners In each grade follow. The students whose 
names appear In bold are the Super Students for each grade.

•  Kindergarten
B rittany  DsBsrry, Tiffany Jackson. Benjamin Nellson. 

Shayna Kaplan. Valerie Maddox and Alex Nee.
•F irst grade
Alios W ltg r t i  Mass, Joshua Marshall, Whitney Hyatt. 

J  a  s o n
Marshall, Elisabeth Akers, Katie Williams. Sean McKee.

•  Second grade
M atthew Ouglislmslte. Megan Stalvey, Philippe Rodrigues. 

Brooke Barker. Jordan Winter. Kenneth Lucas, Kenny 
Schmidt.

•Third grade
Brand—  W ilkins, Stacey Stlbich. Brian Corrente, Meghan 

Boyce, Ju lie  Balagla, Zakartah Benhakumah. Jessica 
Whltener. ,

•  Fourth Grade
Stephanie Wengenwan, Eric Cain, Kevin Oerrtty. Tristan 

Gallagher. Matthew DIBartolo. Jonathan Peel.
•Fifth grade
Mlehael dead, Jennifer Knoll, Vanessa Cannelino. Jaclyn 

Smith, Jennifer Plum, Darrin Shrmrer.
•  ESE students

; Kara Ann Stephens. Evan Ulln. Christopher
Whltelev.

Brandon
month.

Wilkins was also named the school's student of the

FAME awards pr»— nted
SANFORD — Idyllwllde Elementary School’s fourth graders 

Brian McCarter, Tim Calhoun and Jake Robinson
hooorable mention awards In the 1993 Florida 
Media In rA if iu w  (FAME) vtrt** student media festival 

Thsea students won first pfitj*T In county and 
competitions for their computer program "Manatees,

of

Ml
En-

Nathan nominated for award
SANFORD — Ron Nathaa,; assistant principal at _ 

Elementary  School! tn Sanford, has been nominated 
1993 McDonald's NA88P National Aaslata Principal of the

r the 
Year

The state repr esentatives will be chosen soon with national 
recogniton being made In April.

Going 
back to 
school
ByWIBRIBsSBRi
Hsrakf Staff Writer

SANFORD -  HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford has been working on a

cooperative effort with the. 
Foundation for the Advance
m e n t o f  o u r  C o m m u n ity  
Through Schools (FACTS) to 
help teachers advance their de
grees and to help other school 
employees become teachers.

Recently, the  two groups 
combined their efforts and then- 
resources to afford scholarships, 
and grants to nine Seminole 
County school employee*.

The scholarships, valued at 
9350 apiece, were given to five 
teachers from across the school 
district.

Four grants were given to 
non-lnstructional employees.

The scholarship winners were:
•  Jeane Swaynoa of Seminole 

High 8cbooi tn Sanford.
•Ju d ith  Ivey of Loogwood 

Elementary School in Long-

•Evon Lisle of Lake Mary 
High School In Lake Mary.

'Mary McDonough of Rock 
x Mhfdfr in Long-

•  L y n n  K e a to n  o r  t h e  
Roaenwald Exceptional Student 
Center tn Altamonte Springs.
. T h e  n o n - l n s t r u c t l o n a l  
em ployees who were given 
grants were:

•  B e t t y  A n n  C O te  o f  
Woodlands Elementary ffehrari

•b ab e l Schnepfof Tui 
QcHool in Oviedo 

•Pam ela Fowler of Engllah
— -a-----T  1 -iMwm iff

•Cynthia Robtnaon of Pine 
Crest Elementary School In

The HCA-FACTB arhnbrahtp 
program was established in 
1991 to encourage school db- 
tnct employee* to vwtncr tneur 

wtion. T* data, ever-ttiOOO

There will be more

o a n . i d , iww s.

IN B R IE F
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VVVIOT riWID Wf WWPPIWBri BCTWWW
Sally Shalbanbargar Oatt), Tharaaa Cokar
Bsst talk on Chriatmaa

SANFORD — The theme for the recent 
meeting of Daybreakers Toaatmaatera Club of 
Sanford was "Christmas." Sally Sheibenberger 
was presented a trophy by Theresa Coker, 
Toastmaster of the Day, for the best 2-mlnute 
talk on Christmas.

The club meets every second and fourth 
Tuesday, at 7:00 a.m. at Christo's In sowntown 
Sanford. Visitors are welcome.

Ann Stawart traata bar horaaa Hka children. A balladna painting la among horaa art In Stewart homo.

X winning combination
Artist trades time between painting, miniature horses

to obtain material and ideas for my paintings," to be my specialty. I am very proud of one of my 
she explained. “When I paint, 1 paint, and 1 paintings which I have nam ed "Country 
connect what I see and then I study my Pleasure." It appeared on the cover of the 
photographs. I found It strange that if I study Arabian Express magazine. I have also been 
those photographs to try to get a feel for that featured In the 'Arabian Vision' magazine and 
horse's personality and then always in my th e ‘Horse and Pony* publication In Florida." 
painting I find there is one point where there Is Horses, In many colors and many breeds, are 
such a  struggle. It’s like I haven't got It yet." featured throughout her house. There Is a

n m ilA n 't  ta il v m i avarvtlu  au-ltcfe# (  ana t ru ln if In  n «U a * iH ft  »»i*tk ■

Herald Correspondent
SANFORD — Painting Is her first love but her 

five miniature horses come a very close second.
Le Ann Stewart, bom In Scottsdale, Arlz.. has 

been a resident of Sanford for the past four years. 
Le Ann trades her time between her two loves, 
her miniature horses and painting. She is a 
member of the Orlando Arabian Horse Associa
tion and the Florida Miniature Horae Club,

She specialises In oil paintings of portraits, 
wildlife, landscapes and her favorite subject, 
horaas i Although I have been painting many 
years my serious painting didn't begin until 
about four years ago. Since that time I have been 
building a  portfolio, exhibiting my paintings in 
small or private exhibitions and doing com
missioned paintings."

"I enjoy attending horse shows and functions

SANFORD -  The TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) Club No. 79 gathered for their annual 
Christmas party at the First Christian Church. A 
covered dish dinner was served to 36 members 
and guests followed by s  gift exchange.

EMBHBjMbWbwBs aravfcfed by Jack, Terry

"I couldn't tell you exactly what I am trying to 
. reach but my insides know the feeling I am 

trying to project out from that painting. From 
that point on until 1 get the painting to where 1 
want to-get it frotn.tlw.struggle, and then when I

frolicking In a  field. The paintings are all so 
exquisitely done.

"I.did a  commission for.Christmas s  couple of 
years ago. This lady brought in two photos of her 
horse. One was Just of his head and the other was 
this horse Jumping from the side view. 1 wasn't 
sure I could do tt and she told me she knew I 
could do it because she had seen my work before. 
□  Baa A rtist, Fags 6B

-finally■ get tt, Mis like. smwnwhat, a  timet, I, finally 
accompbsh ttbev Sealings1 that personality • has 
projected to me from its photograph.*';

"It makes me feel good about tt when I feel like 
1 have captured on canvas what that subject Is 
projecting. I like to do collective paintings. Two 
or three horses on one canvas. Horses Just seem

njMMBfit to Johnnie Futrell in 
for her outstanding leadership

during the past year.

Dedication
Book to honor Sheriff Polk

emulating the goals of her late 
father.

John E. Polk began his career 
in law enformcemnt with the 
Highway Patrol in the weights 
division, Cheryl said, where he 
worked when she was bom. 
When he moved on from there, 
he became Sheriff of Seminole 
County, a Job he held until his 
retirement 22 years later, on 
Dec. 31.1990.

“He served a lot of citizens in 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  a n d  
throughout the state, and was 
very active In lobbying for laws 
both In Washlnton and at the 
state level," Cheryl said. He was 
also active In the Florida Sher
iffs' Association and was sup
portive of many local charities.

HfBld CorrsspondsntDazzlsr of tho Wook
Hollle Albershardt, an eleventh grader at 

Seminole High School, has been selected by the 
school's Dazzler Dance Team as Dossier of the 
JJoa th.

,, Daughter, of Rebecca AlbershardtTHollle has 
been a member of the dance team for two year*. 

.She eqjoys modeling, clubs and horseback 
riding.

•

' Hollle said the dance team la a  learning 
experience and something she will cany with 
her all her life, ' i t  haa given me dedication...to 
find smething and stick with it." she said.

She added,"My goals are to go to college and 
.study dance and hopefully returning to Semi
nole to become the next Mrs. (Maureen) Maguire 
(Dazzler dance Instructor) and to teach future 

.dancers."

SANFORD -  Like all little 
girls, Cheryl Polk Parker adored 
her daddy — so much so, that 
she followed him Into law en
forcement.

"He thrived on law enforce
ment and serving the communi
ty." she said. Cheryl had little 
Interest in It until she began 
working w ith  the  V ictim 's 
Advocacy program following her 
divorce, she said, which even
tually led her to attend the Law 
Enforcemnt Academy.

Following her completion of 
the courses there, she worked 
four years with both the Long- 
wood Police Department and the 
Sanford A irport A uthority .

The Westbrooks honored on 
golden wedding anniversary

of Pearl Harbor and the sinking 
of the Arizona on which Clint 
was assigned. Later, he was j 
assigned to a new ship in tim e; 
for the invasion of North Africa. ;

Following World War II, the ' 
Westbrooks settled In San Fran- j 
cisco with their oldest son, 
James. According to Catherine.; 
"Homesickness drove us back to \ 
New York

Dec. 13. They were each bom In 
the New York City area and met 
In high school.

On their anniversary, (hey 
w ere e n te r ta in e d  by th e ir  
children at a  dinner for 26 at the 
Polynesian. Walt Disney World.

Their children and spouses 
are: Clint Jr. and Flfl, Orlando: 
John and Pam. M l. Dora: Jim 
and Laura. Orlando: and their 
daughter and husband. Cathy 
and Cot Tom Samples, who are 
stationed in North Carolina with 
the U.8. Air Force. TThere are 
seven grandchildren.

The Westbrooks are members 
of the Nativity Catholic Church. 
Their hobbies are gardening and 
travel. In 1991. they flew to

DORIS
DIETRICH

Their daughter, 
Cathy, arrived in 1948. The 
Navy recalled Clint in 1950 and 
th ey  m ade th e ir  hom e In 
Newport. R.l.

Another eon, John, was bora 
In 1956 followed by the birth of 
Clint Jr. In 1957.

The Navy stepped In again, 
(his time transferring Clint to 
Sanford Naval Air Station in 
1960. Clint retired in 1967 and 
became Seminole County's civ!)

Hawaii for the 50th anniversary 
of the bombing of Pearl Harbor. 
During this time they met Presi
dent Orarge Bush.

C a t h e r i n e  s a id  she  ha s  
belonged to the same bridge club 
for 30 years, going back to the 
days when she was a Navy wife 
and wives played a lot of bridge 
in those days.

The W estbrooks' wedding 
story dates back to the bombing
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Renovated home holds open house
The Oood Samaritan Home, 

Inc. board of director*, staff and 
residents of the home welcomed 
the community, to their Open 
House celebration last Sunday. 
The well-wishers, supporters, 
fkmlly members of the residents 
were on hand to witness the 
Improvements to the home do* 
nated by the community. Words 
of encouragement and promises 
of support were spoken by. Mr.
N dt of the Habitat for Humanity.

Also, words of praise and 
blessings were given by Elder H.
Ross. The Oood Sam board 
m e m b e rs  a t t e n d in g  w ere  
William Fraasa, Phyllis Conklin.
Willie Jones. David Brcseler. and 
Eartha Melton. Special commit* 
tee members were Harry Hagle; 
and Seminole County Commis
sioner Robert Sturm . Board 
members not attending were 
Elease Sanford and Olivia Ayers.

The music for the afternoon 
was furnished by the Knight 
Sisters of Oviedo. Over 100 
community persons attended 
and enjoyed the afternoon of 
thanks and praise for those who 
have made this a banner year for 
Oood Sam residents.
B o w l b o o h  p t e n n t d  8u,tc 3001 Lon«wood-

A New Year s Eve Bowl Bash H '337—  . .
with proceeds to benefit the NOW Y#$T*$ $#nfiC#
Oood Samaritan Home, Inc. Is The St. John Missionary Bap* 
scheduled Dec. 31, a t Land L lis t C hurch Invites you to 
Ranch. Heathrow area, 1 p.m. — worship with them at their 1992 
1:30 a.m.. Lake Mary Boulevard. New Year's Eve service. Special 
Live bands, volleyball courts, sermons will be delivered. Music 
football fields, carnival rides, will be rendered by the choir and 
prises to be given away, and the Rev. Robert Doctor will bring 
celebrity appearances. Pood will the last message before the 
be available. ringing In of 1993.

A donation of $10 is requested . . .  ,  . „
In advance: at the gate, $12. H l$ l0 fy  $0ffl0$ O ffofSd 
Children 12 and under, free. T he C h ris tia n  E ducation  
Unlimited beer and soda. Bring Committee of Historic St. James 
the family and enjoy the last day A.M.E. Church will present Its 
of 1992 together for a fun-filled third program In its monthly 
day. Help a great cause. Contact African-American history series 
sponsor* Rick or Dawn at 834* today during the Sunday School 
3755. Make check or money hour, 6:30-10:30a.m. 
orders to C8I Inc.. 1900 State In keeping with the holiday

O o o d  8am  b oard an d  eo m m lttsa a t open h ou se o a ltb n t l o n .
season, this month's committee 
members, Marvin Ellison and 
Juanita Papina, have prepared 
several activities that will focus 
on K w a n ta a , an  A frican - 
American cultural celebration. 
After the Invocation and a panel 
discussion on "Building Family 
Unity" In the community, the 
program will continue with the 
lighting or the seven candle 
candle-holder (klnara) which is 
symbolic of the entire Kwanzas 
concept.

The closing activity of this 
m o n th 's  p re se n ta tio n  w ill 
feature the karamu (kaa-ra-moo) 
which means feast and will 
Include African-American food 
for tasting and a brief fashion 
show of African attire.

early to 40 families of the West 
Sanford Community and the 
members of Mt. Sinai Baptist 
Church. These families were 
donated baskets of food with 
turkey, hams and all that makes 
a Christmas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea Smith contributed a 
trailer full of food to the needy 
through the Marylln McGee 
Foundation, In honor of their 
deceased daughter.

Kenny Scrubbs. a member or 
Mt. Sinai Baptist Church, works 
for the Smiths and helped the 
Smiths In their desire to assist 
needy families enjoy a happy 
and blessed Christmas.

OUTLINES: Shown sitting

SANFORD — Mike and An- S an fo rd . S he  is  p re se n tly  
nette Mackall of Sanford are employed as adm inistra tive 
announcing the engagement of asslstan 
their daughter. Michele Lee, to govern it 
Gregg Ttaehler, son of Charles Her fl 
and Rose Tlachler of Winter ferson,
Springs. grandsoi

Born In W inter Park, the 
bride-elect Is the  m aternal **
granddaughter of Emory and TXr” 1' ,
Carmen Mueller of Tampa, and iT V rrJ  
the paternal granddaughter of 
Mrs. Edith Lux of Caaaelbeny. DfM ay5

Miss Mackall la a 1989 gradu- Eastmon 
ate of Seminole High School, monte S|

Johnson-Taylor
SANFORD — James and Mary K SK fifl 

Johnson of Sanford announce ■  -
the engagem ent of their daugh- M  . 
ter. Kristina Leigh, to Michael 
McArthur Taylor, son of Diane 
Taylor of Sanford and Lonnie 
Taylor of Kentucky.

Bom in Sanford, the bride- 
elect is the maternal grand- 
daughter of Mrs. Grace Hair of I  
Orlando and the paternal grand- ■  
daughter of Mrs. Ella Mae ■
Johnson of Fredericktown, Mo.

Miss Johnson Is a 1992 gradu- ■  
ate of Seminole High School,
Sanford, and la presently atten
ding Seminole Community Col- I  ~ 
lege. Sanford.

Her fiance, born In Orlando. Is K f  
the maternal grandson of Mr. Kftgtfna 
and Mrs. Louie D. Bridges of m in tin t 
S an fo rd  a n d  th e  p a te rn a l  
grandson of the late Mr. Gibson seaman 
and Mrs. Louisa Tayk*., formerly re a d y *

awaiting the handing out of the 
40 food b ask e ts  were the  
children of the needy families: 
Wesley Delefleld, Jo  Bailey 
Ryans, Madison Smith. Chad 
Rollins. Anthony Stewart. James 
Scrubbs. Rebecca Smith. Elliott 
Smith. Latressa Haws. Jessica 
F ish e r, Lee B arnes Haws. 
Jessica  Fisher, Lee Barnes 
Haws, Kenny Scrubbs, the Rev. 
Anthony Miller, and the donors 
of the food baskets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith of the Marylln 
McGee Foundation.

—d  fr— P*ga 8 $  an d  B etty  H im es who are
director and county vet- celebrating their eighth year 
service officer. As the en te r ta in in g  a t  com m unity  
s  population boomed, the events.
>erations were separatd ..A n  extra-special guest was

with CUnt continuing as the Misty, the wondr dog, who 
veterans’service officer. *** trtck> to

Catherine went td work for the delight of those present.
Orlando Sentinel In 1963 and K h tf M la n *  h $ lp  V W td y
both retired In 1984. umhin > < i , k-

Would Catherine marry Clint SanfordKlwardsQubabanidthe 
“ Tinf _ . . . .  ^  ... spirit of Christmas with over 600

McArthur Tiytor
In the U.8. Navy cur- 
■rrtn« • bo^ the.*>1 in f. /-.i w. < .(of Kentucky,

TALLAHASSEE — Michele Robert and Dorothy Crawford of 
Diane Crawfocd and Robert Tallahassee.
Charles (Bo) Graham were mar- The groom la the eon of Mr*, 
ried Nov. 27, 1992 In a  simple, Mary f e n  Graham of Deltona 
elegant ceremony performed at and the late Mr. Robert F. 
the Klleara United Methodist Graham Jr.
Church, Tallahassee, The newlyweds are living In

400 newly Goldsboro families at Haven. The gourmet dinner was 
Rescue Outreach Mission. prepared by her nieces.
E u n l e t  a t t e n d s  r e u n io n

Eunice Martin, a  descendant of Eunice said 42 members of the
early Swedish settlers, attended family attended. The youngest 
a family reunion this month a t family member is 6 weks old and 
the home of a niece In Winter theodlest!s92.

had a  lovely gtft under the tree. Christmas Day, several Klwa-
Special guests of the afternoon nlans. Including Walt and his 

were Santa and Mrs. Claus wife. Charlotte. Kelley Mitchell 
portrayed by Buddy Sampson and others served lunch to over

Lloyd's of London In the negotia
tions, and that be suffered a  
heart attack during one trip 
which required her mother and 
brother to travel there to bring 
him home. He refused to be 
slowed down, however, and ul
timately K^onipllthfil his goal 
on a  later trip.

Cheryl said she remembers 
story after story of her Gather’s 
experiences which demonstrate 
his love of hands-on law en
forcement He was as likely as 
not to be Involved In a  high
speed pursuit as any officer on

fact, the sheriff." Cheryl said. 
Cheryl is still

knew him, and who have stories 
to relate, that I hope they'll 
contact me with any anecdotes," 
*hs said. She Is currently heavily 
embroiled in research and con
ducting interviews for the book.

including the Good Samaritan 
Home.

Because Sheriff Polk was so 
actively Involved In the Uvea of 
S em inole C ounty  c ltlsen s , 
Cheryl decided to do something 
to preserve both his memory ana

Investigating 
a, she said.

completed the first two chapters 
and an optllne of a  book about 
her father. She hopes to 
It for sale upon completion, she 
said, which she expects will be 
within the next yoar.

r h t y i  remembers
three trips her fhthcr made to 
London, she said, where he 
helped create the Sheriffs* self- 
insurance fund for all depart
ments. She recalls that he stayed 
at Scotland Yard and dealt with

(M sks foo d on tw o 
N «w  Year's  Ba i oImHo—  Now l)

Fed Good, Look Oood 
Eat WeU end SUU Lose 
Up to 20 Lbs. In 1 Month

his force, she said, and delighted 
in stopping potential violators 
who reacted with threats of 
calling the sheriff to report him.

"He thought It was very funny 
to advise them, that he was. In

enfbrmcent and he went way 
beyond what a  sheriff normally 
does," she said. "He made* very

• Counseling 0  car* from 
registered nurses

• Medical prescriptions 
available

• Nutritionally sound diet 

Progrem detail* & price*
quoted oper the phone.

work on one a couple of hour* 
und then I will take a break and 
(hen I go to a second one. I can't 
work four hours on one because 
It in so draining.

An eye-catching painting In 
ihc hallway of a lovely ballerina 
benl over In a semi-kneeled 
position is somewhat out of 
context. She explained. "This 
one was lute at night. I used to 
be a Jewelry designer and I 
painted laic in the evenings or 
on the weekends. I came home 
late that night and it 4ras like 
everything fell Into place. I 
didn't have to think about any
thing. Her hair — I Just put paint 
on the palette and I went like 
that and it was there. I couldn't 
believe It. I was astounded what 
was coming out. The whole 
(tainting was like that. That was 
one of the very few that was Just 
instant."

The names of Le Ann's other 
loves arc Tiffany. Ashley. Mar- 
rlssa. Jannelte  and Pusette. 
They are a unique breed of home 
railed the American Miniature

Horae.
"T he  horses are  like my There i* this beautiful horse. I 

children, I Just love them. We may be able to trade off my 
plan to breed them when the painting for the stud. I hope 
right time comes. Right now we everything works out because he 
are looking around for a  stud. Is beautiful." Le Ann concluded.

Well, I took on 
the Job. 1 worked so hard on that 
horse because she wanted an 11 
X 14. You had to do details ao I 
went In and studied that breed of 
horse, the eyes, the head and 
everything else trying to get 
what looked like this little black 
home. She came over and picked 
It up a i-ouple of days before- 
Christmas."

"When she came in. I was 
feeling uncommfortablc about 
what Iter reaction would be: she 
sinrtcd to water up and she said. 

,'Oh. my word, you have got It."’ 
"This horse had died and there 
were no other pkiuiea available.
1 was so happy that I asked her 
to call me back and let me know 
what her husband said when hr 
unwrapped It. She called back 
and suld, ‘My husband could not 
believe it. That was his horse.' I 
felt so good and especially

A M U -0 8  E» 6TEICML AW>
Navy Airman Recruit An

derson E. Strickland, eon of Billy
ANDREW J .  ABA TO

FORT GORDON, August. Ga. 
— Pvt. Andrew J . Abato has 
graduated from the combat

I te u u fH m a tio H A
9«tuuiatlotud

Laka Mary • (Albertson's Cantor) 
• 333*0845

J . Strickland of 2901 S. Sanford 
Avc.. Sanford, recently com
pleted basic training at Recruit 
Training Command. Orlando.

During the cycle, recruits arc 
taught general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for 
further academic and an-thc-Job 
training In one of the Navy's 85 
occupational fields.
. Studies Include seamanship, 
close-order drill, naval history 
and first aid.

The 1991 graduate of Deltona

The course provided Instruc
tion on field wire construction, 
troubleshooting field wire lines, 
operation of field type switch
board and frequency modulated 
(FM) radio communications and 
systems In combat and combat 
service support.

He is the grandson of Fannie 
O. Beamon of 600 E. 10th St.. 
Sanford. The private is a 1991 
g raduste  o f Sem inole High 
School. Sanford.

because I .know how-it feels to 
loae something so dear."

"My Ideal is to work on two or 
three paintings at a time. I will

High School. Deltona. Joined the 
Navy in June 1992.

1 J1 ■■*

D— B — H M B n . — M f l
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Reader wants to lick problem 
of people spreading germs

K M  ABITi Please comment 
on what seems to have become a 
national bad habit — people 
licking their fingers to turn 
pages, pick up papers, open 
plastic bags and countless other 
dally activities. I have seen 
people wet their fingers with 
saliva to pick up coins and 
before typing on a  keyboard! 
(I've been grossed out more 
times than 1 can count.)

Abby, please check with your 
medical experts to find out lust 
what these people are spreading 
with their saliva (colds, herpes, 
etc.). Am I being too sensitive, or 
are these people truly a  health 
m enace to them selves and 
others? If they are, please print 
your reply, as I would like to 
send copies to some of the 
offenders.

AD VICE

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

DVCALIFORNIA

DEAR BICKt Moistening one's 
finger to turn a page, etc.. Is In 
much the same category with 
the mom who tastes the soup, 
then puts the spoon back Into 
the soup. Assuming the soup 
taster (or the page turner) doea 
not have highly contagious dis
eases, I wouldn't worry too 
much about It.

According to Gary Rlchwald.

M.D., of the Los Angeles County 
Department of Health Services, 
moat viruses are too fragile to be 
transmitted by people licking 
their fingers before tinning a 
page or picking up a  coin. Cold 
viruses are most easily trans
mitted, but even they would 
most likely not be transmitted In 
that way. A vims usually re
quires a warm, moist surface to 
auvlve: and sexually transmitted 
viruses require much closer 
personal co n tac t th an  the  
behavior about which you are 
concerned.

came in and Just fell down hard 
onthe couch. He proceeded to 
laugh and make a Joke of It when 
he discovered that he broke my 
couch! The couch was only a 
year-and-a-half old, and there 
was no reason for him to plop 
himself down that hard.

1 asked him to replace the 
couch. At first he agreed, then 
he changed his mind and said he 
had spoken to his lawyer and 
was told that he was not re- 
sponsbtle for replacing It.

I then, talked to a lawyer 
myself, and he told me that I had 
grounds to take the man to small 
claims court because guests are 
responsible for damage, as they 
are obligated to show reasonable 
care for other people's property.

Abby 
should

what do you think I 
do? Take him to small 

claims court or forget it? 
TICKED OFF INTI

ri I am senior 
citixen on a fixed Income. Three 
months ago. a  friend came for a 
visit. He weighs more than 300 
pounds. Always before, he has 
sat down on my couch very 
gently. This time, however, he

DRAM TICKED OPFt Ordi
narily. I'd advise you to take 
your lawyer's advice, but If you 
value your friend's friendship, 
you would be wise to forget It. 
After taking a friend to small 
claims court, your friendship 
would be history.

Oak Tree students perform 
in ‘The Chocolate Train’

d U L

‘‘The Chocolate Train" was 
the name of the play presented 
by all the students from The Oak 
Tree Private School for their 
parents and Interested guests 
this past week. The school 
enrolls 3, 4. 5 and 6-year-old 
students and has classes from 
pre-school through first grade. 
The Oak Tree Is owned by Mrs. 
Caroline Bistllne. Mrs. Blstllne 
and the school staff (she employs 
two other teachers) have been 
helping to prepare the students 
for public school since 1084.

The play was a take-off of the 
story “The Little Engine That 
Could." The children carried 
props, made from cardborad, of 
train sections and the play 
ended with the train on a  candy 
cane track taking Santa to 
Candy Land. S an ta  had a 
speaking part In the play; how
ever. Mrs. Blstllne was the naira', 
tor for the play. The children 
had bells made from egg cartons 
an d  san g  " J in g le  B e lls " . 
" R u d o lp h " ,  a n d  " M e rry  
Christmas".

Mrs. Blstllne has a  degree In 
early childhood development 
and has taught In private and 

jbllc schools for 40 yean. The 
lrst class that Mrs. Blstllne 

taught was second grade, having 
forty students, at Lyman High 
School when grades one through 
. twelve were taught a t the school. 
The old Lyman High School la 
now Mllwee Middle School. 
Because of the location of Lyman 
High School, near the dog track, 
many students came from Cami
lles that moved often, causing 

more difficult.
Mrs. Blstllne took time ofT from 

teach ing  to  ra ise  h er own 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Blache1 
have four children, two boua and
two girls. However. Mrs. Blstllne 
kept her certificate valid and haskept her certificate valid and has 
taught at Lake Mary and Lake

LITHALWKAMN) 9:30sss

HSffXMO
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Mary elementary schools. Dur- 
one of the periods of time 

when Mrs. .Biitline was not 
teaching, she also served as a  
Dividend at Longwood Elemen
tary School. Mrs. Blstllne Is very 
active in the Central Florida 
Society for Historical Preserva
tion, a member of the Women’s 
Club and is a  charter member of 
the South Seminole Hospital 
Auxiliary. Mrs. Blstllne was also 
nominated to Who's Who In 
American Education In 1BB1.

The classes at The Oak Tree

are limited to 10 or 12 students. 
According to Mrs. Blstllne. the 
students are given Individual 
attention, lots of Tender Loving 
Care, and the students have u 
shorter day. The ctasa day in 
organized on order for the stu
dents to have play time, but the 
day is structu red  not regi
mented. Mrs. Blstllne saus she 
enjoys teaching children of the 
age group three to six years, 
because the children are so 
responsive.

The school was named The 
Oak Tree because, located 
behind the school Is the largest 
oak tree in Seminole County. 
The spread of the tree was 
measured by the Forestry Serv
ice.

Malibarakl la a San- 
Maraldfsrd

90-0780

Innovative 
Designs 
In  V e rtic a ls
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too selective. Don't neglect 
others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22k 
Try not to be overly protective oA 
those in your charge today. Yotr^ 
Intentions will be good, but they 
might find the restraints too 
restrictive.

DONT YOU WANT TOour mwv ? vouvs i
IMSID6 A l l  M V  f  u

A5 X LOOK OUT TO RAY, X M E  
A 6BA6OHBQ CAM S O F  
BATTLE-REARY TWOOP3

TH E  BORN LOSER
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WORD.

WRITE WITH A 
STRAIGHT FACE.
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Doe.S7. I M I
G enera lly  sp eak in g , you 

should be lucky In the year 
ahead. However, you are apt lo 
be most fortunate In love, which 
‘could be the most Important of 
all. Times ahead Iqpk promising 
for the unattached.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) People who come to you for 
help today might receive more 
a d v ic e  t h a n  s u b s t a n t i a l  
assistance. Parting with your 
resources could be a painful

i
II

experience for you. Capric 
treat yourself to a birthday gilt.
Send for C apricorn 's Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year

aprlcr 
rtlonflp  

ahead by mailing 91.25 plus a 
long, self-addressed', stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 01428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19} 
You have excellent leadership 
qualities which are likely to be 
obvious to everyone except 
yourself today. U's a shame to 
rain on your own parade.

PIBCaS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Feeling sorry for yourself today 
la an unproductive use of emo
tion and energy. If you want to 
feel good about yourself, do 
things (hat are helpful to others.

AMES (March 21-Aprtl 19) Do 
not discuss a matter that you arc 
enthusiastic about with a nega
tive friend today. His or her dartt 
perspective could overshadow 
your optimism.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
sure you know what you want 
today. Otherwise, you may strive 
very hard for something only to 
discover It provides you with 
insignificant gratification when 
attained.

OBMim (May 21-Junc 20) If 
you lack total falih In your Idcfca 
or plana today. It will .be very 
difficult for you to gain the 
endorsement of others. Believe 
In your cause or bow out.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
realistic regarding what you 
expect from others today, or else 
you could be severely disap
pointed. Put yourself In others' 
s h o e s  to  g e t  t h e  p r o p e r  

Ivc.
22) You 

people you 
love today,' yet you might re-

i
»

1

■pond only in a  lukewarm fash
ion. Go all ou t Instead of 
straddling the fence.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Although you won't try to ne
glect responsibility today, your 
heart won't be completely In 
your work. A poor attitude could 
produce undesirable results.

perspectlv
LEO (July 23-Aug. 

will be supportive of p

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) At 
social gatherings you are the one 
who usually knows how to enjoy 
yourself and have a good time, 
but today you might he a shade

. (fifty. 23-bec. 
21) Usually you express yourself 

thatIn ways that tend to encourage 
others. But today your prais^ 
and enthusiasm might lack their 
customary sincerity.

■ G K

Be alert for opportunities in 
the year ahead M the realm of 
the unusual. Ventures or en
terprises of this Ilk could provide 
you with your greatest sue-

(Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don't be Intimidated by 
challenges today, regardless of 
their size or scope. Once you 
meet them head-on. they could 
turn out to be paper dragons. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Capricorn in the coming year.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Try not to be stingy with your 
resources or possessions today, 
but. by the same token. If you 
have som ething you would 
rather not la id  to a poor risk, 
say "no."

m e n  (FCb. 20-March 20) 
Your leadership qualities will be 
evident to your peers today, 
although you might not re
cognise them. Don't take a back 
seat if they are calling for you up 
front.

(March 21-April 10} 
You might have to deal with 
some uncertainties today., but 
don't let this disturb ydur Mlthc 
spirit Find ways to enjoy your-, 
s V t r  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e r
circumstances.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You may feel a strong desire to 
socialise with friends today. Try 
to select a  quiet atmosphere, 
because although you might 
need companionship, you don't 
need a  loud environment

OBMDfl (May 21-June 20) 
You have a subtle, authoritative 
charisma today. This enviable 
asset could enable you to take 
command of situations without 
shaking everyone up.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) 
Instead of making snap Judg
ments today, take adequate Ume 
lo ain through all of the Informa
tion at your disposal. Each (set 
could be significant in its qwn 
way.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Pro
ceed cautiously If you are re
quired to make any financial or

commercial commitments* fc» 
day. Ask lots of questions tfyot* 
f o e ^ s r i r m t i ^ t i r s M v W ^

■VIROO.fAug~.B3 N spr.caal

ooc-lo-one basts todays Kindness 
“ “  — ^ rs tan d r

.____TT_ih your
LUNlA (Sept, 

jecta' where you utilize youi* 
imagination and resourcefulness 
could prove to be especially! 
rewarding for you todfcy. Keep1 
your focus on .Creative en®
A rrmrS . ■ *. A+ji

CCORPIO (Oct. 24-NoV. 227 
People who Already like you will 
be even more enamored todays 
because they wilJ see exceptions? 
qualities In you that are absent 
In others. >

•AOtTTARIUf (Nov. 23-Dec/ 
21) It la very Important at this, 
Ume that you finalise something* 
you recently started before Ink-4 
tng on any new endeavors. U*UL 
give you gratification to know; 
you have finished whXlyoW 
started. f

*^bother Anthony, a  member of 
a  silent order, features oc
casionally  in  David B ird 's  
articles about the monks of St. 
Titus. He Is an Indulgent person, 
but his patience reached break
ing point when today's deal was 
played. Brother Anthony was 
sitting East,

West, the Abbot, feeling safe 
because his partner could never 
u tter a  hid. opened with a 
psychic one dub. However, his 
bid w as o u t o f tu rn .  The 
tournament director told South 
that tf he opened the bidding. 
East would be forced to pass 
throughout!

Deciding he had to open to 
exact the full penalty. South 
began with one d u b . North 
raised to five dubs.

Enough is enough, thought 
Brother Anthony, looking at nis 
22 points. "Double." he said, 
surprised to notice that hla voice 
had broken since he took his

For some momenta, only the 
of the grandfather clock 
>heard.

The Abbot led the heart .10: 
six, king. ace. The declarer, 
Brother Xavier, then took the 
nex t eight trick s  with the 
diamond ace. two diamond ruffs 
W hand, the heart queen, the 
spade ace and three spade niffs 
In the dummy.

North was on lead, holding two 
diamonds and the A-8 of cuiba. 
Bast had hla four trumps. South 
retained two hearts ana the 10-8 
of clubs. On the lead of a 
diam ond. B rother Anthony 
could only niff high and play 
back the d u b  king. But the b ad  
of d u m m y 's  l a s t ' d i a m o n d  
allowed declarer to score hla 
club 10 with a coup en passant. 
Five dubs doubled and made,

" W h a t  do you mean b y .  
breaking your vow of silence. 
Just to double a  cold game?" 
demanded the Abbot.

Msrr

3H OH
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1 * h 5w ) T d ORROOORS

L l l  H U f Y  M AM  Hi a/fc/a GEORGIAN CON
STRUCTION COMPANY i
IANPORD BUTLERi ALTA 
MONTC OARAGE, INC.* and 
OAKLAND VILLAGE HOME 
OWNER'S ASSOCIATION.■ u a  *INVtf I "PpflPB UH pJM •TKWlf* - « -----H V IP IB K IT l*

NOTICE OP SALE

P MOT Ntad. MadSI SMj I 
MER/M) I EHctra C1 IME 

NeVWpNf Maatar, MN«I

IN fNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE NTH JUDICIAL

C M  M M  E l i  tf-MM-CA-IMC 
In OrcvH Cwrt P M  MJanMIntnl ftrrtiH la awJi * *— vINPVlW IPI OPPO In
Samlaala Cawntp, Florida. 
•HwMBCALVWT.RU LAM * N
M a n  M oil A l l  w a  l l a  i t a L n i k^E^BMM BBaW v̂ v.-V-  ̂'---
and H. BRAXTON O RIBN , 
J R - a/k/a HUOH BRAXTON 
• M IN , JR.. « M  BRBNOA 
JOB ORIBN. to  MM. am Mb 
OoMndant*. I. MARVANNI 
WORM. CNN* at Bn  abwa- 
anRMad taut. Un N wR M Mb

LIVE MUSIC, varurtiN i man 
band. Partial, wtddlnfi. 
club*. Lila rack, blaat.

C M  Cm  Nwnbar: H M U C A  
M O M  Ma iNMNM^JaMMaJ

CauntV. Plarida. wkaraln 
THOMAS A. JUSTICE and 
RICHARD S. TAYLOR, JR. am 
PiaWtWN. and REESE GROUP. 
INC. and ROBBIB REESE, tn- 
dbrldaally* STATE OP FLOR
IDA. DEPARTMRNT OP 
RIVENUEi A. RAINALOI 
PLUMBINO. INC. l/k/a 
RAINALOI PLUMBINO. INC.* 
OLVNN M. OOUOHTV*

?&££££5
S/'auSHSS

CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BviJanal.Jaaaw

’T h iS K iJS K S iS S i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

I ';

OB COMPANY
WEST BURLINGTON, IOWA

OS's Bwttehgaar Manufacturing facility, 
located In W. Burlington, Iowa 

la staking to AH tha following Job opportunist*:

Requisition Englnoora
0

y inw  rlB^JWIBOn CXTJBlBOf tBiwBpOnBPIB iwfi ouwuyn iKXSCTawO 10s BrBWBOwRnJi o o sijn  OftOw BOO
m a A M B i  M B A f d m a a « ^ i A i d i t y i a M t  —■  i t n m a n !  j n j  , m MIMj  t n r i s i ^ ^ M l  —— ■*----------■nwaium vW B^a a ^ w n ^ w / v p fw iin E P U i a w  r v i w i  ^ s ^ rn a n ii m  utB*yi a iw p n g i w n  o o n r 
n B rO B  BppBOWBOnBs i i  BOOGnanOI WW1 OUHOmBr BpOCWCBOOfiBt VKJHJON rSMOw Of GUMQVTlOr
■pocMooion; v o tto B lo n  o f ppopor appSoeMon o f spsolflsd SQUipmant, ovaraaoing oomponant 
purchasing, preparation o f prclffilnsfysIsolrioildrsRAngB, preparation o f praNrnlnafyfnBnutaO’ 
luring informaaon for machanloal and stscaioal drafting, ravtaw and approval o f In a l maohanioai
AyWud| R̂ BL̂ ŴBMljWywkri wftRMMdkdARIUIÊ M u l j | M  Awk WRMMI RLwawAa ^^WWfl dJuRitaHk̂ B JBĥ k WhJLlUw iWUi Am L. Anana BsocEncdM orawmga poor d  manusaounng, provxang on-ana auppon so ouosomor s r b t
Im ^ w Mm AIj m R* AyBMMLdilRatwMRi jRHiiiMauRUHMa B̂ k. REBU^MMRfl^umAkaRdbkJOi r| | U < aiMMkdkWHlLlUk.Ai k̂WARll" M R E N w i, p ru vo n g  n ip u n  so manuiacaunng poroonrw  ounng aoBomory ana waang or

O s railramt rW  In te id ra fld A n rB S  to afocfrtertanrinaarina Minimum o f t  uawAafoostofoAnrd 
naartng AMparttnpa In M a U d a l* oommaraial or uMRy appHntflon. M m l have d A m o n tra a d  abauy

for atoelrtrW d a lrlx iio n  aoulpm ant Couraa  w ork In d o u b t and ffiwtotoBrv ^ " ^ * ^ * 1̂  In E ib i m  
• ndtor appNoadon o f oom ptM r aidad ayUaras daairabls. Strong oraadvafanalytioal/oofflfflunioB* 
PorWi>arpar»onalB ka ».8 u p p o rd va o flh a w o rtd iw n c»o n o a p tV ta w C u alom arS a llifaodon aat>a
SeMBh^Wi eftkMi jdwjbRiMM t ik M  Aka t k L u u M•oroa vsai onvaa v ia  ouBnaca.

Human RtaourcBB SpocIbIIbI
** _ _1

Th a  IndM duU  fo r W s  poaMon wM ba raaponatlo tor t w  adm M alrallon o f a  a M a  v a rM y  o f 
paraonnol.aoM M aa, In d u tn g . though not NmNod to : aalariad and hourly raoruMng. amptoyaa 
banadtBandoom paoaallon.AD A/giOallrm allvoaodonprognpm ,w orkfc>roadhm tW ly,paraon-
n i l  etM M SalPaAA | | M jy | | m A | lM I  m g k R | l y k i | i i i  MEflNBBEI m Im I I i IM M  ^ w ld l lw d b  ■—— -A M  m L l ^ Un *  prvcRKWBi orgam aaon anaravanaaB, oommuntcaaona, v a n n g  ana aavw opm ani or n p i  
•mptoyo# Invoivam anl progtama In support o f oparadonal obfaoduaa.

W aqulram antilnduda:aB Aori>dograaln)oum aliB m ,oom m untoadona,lndu«PiB lraladona,or 
social aolanoaa.U8Adaslrafala.M uatbaablatoralocata.TTirae to  fvayaaraparaorm alganaraflit 
wrpartan oa, prafarably In a  non-union^manufacturing anvironm ant Expodonoo with high sm - 
ployaa Invoivamanl p ro g m n i, Exparianoawdlh vartablaoompansallon BystamadoBlrablo, Saong
SlkPhaaiiMalRSUBR tLM^ud^kMRJkkJl^k a M g u u i  ju u a | jH U  u d jk k E lftM  awAMkRRkW^^wkv^^x k | .-̂  S - In  — BP*'- — —I — — — — .1BCBUUUI ^ M O w lrN p  BXlUVr OtrOny OOfTnTMJniCCvOvViniOrpwflOnBI BKH1S. U P w lw iO i Wtln OOfTipU*
tar t a d human iM o u ra M  Moniwtion evstBcm dosirsbl#.

Fo r Im m adM a oonaidaration. ptaaaa aand your raauma1 wdh salary history, in oonidanoa. to :

w m

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC
AN EQUAL OPPORTUPTY BPPLOVBt

Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Daoambar 27, 1M2 -  SB

71— HalpWaatad
SEMINOLE COUNTY

rounac
Victim AdmcaM In Criminal 
Jmtica tratam, Dayw or 
KiprltACf ropdrad. Sand 

■ raauma Mi Blind Bw  N. 
San lord HoraUL PO Baa MW. 
tantard, El. SOTS-MW

m  iintTT rriwn

i  A
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K IT  'N ' CARLYLE®  by Larry Wright
71-H tlp  Wanted

PACKERS
14 JO per h o u r . L (k e  
Mary/Sxntord ore*. Need I  
dependable people lor great 
opportunity with growing 
company. Long term. No let. 
Trent w rId  (tatting, M4W II

Uc Retldenllal Journeyman 
Elecllclant need only apply 
JaMerd Electric.........1111141

ty.Caiim-trwer w -tm

Exp . Cooks 
Cheerleader-Type 

Servers
Apply In Perton: CraiyWIrtgt. 
1544 S. French. 110 1IIJ______

Salesperson
Electronic A Appliance E«pe 
rience Required. Pull lime. 
Salary plut commlttlon. 
Room lor advancement, ma 
|or medical benefits. Apply In 
perton:

FARMERS FURNITURE -  
1440 S. French Ave., laniard

LA ROE OLD COUNTRY

Exp . Electronic Tech
On StrombEif Cartson Sirs.
Highly motivated Technician 
or Engineer with a minimum 
ol J yrt experience In Scat 
and Installation. Call ICRS 
I W* 004 4441_______________

m u u t + r t m ,

Security Officers
Pari lima. Rlvercretl Securl 
ty. U H  Ramlblng River Or 
m  5770

ALTAM ON TI,

HAPPY ELVES Childcare Ctr.. 
Lake Mary needs organlted 
Eiperlenced Cara-ghrer. At 
ternoon hours. Ml 2344

Quiet area. 1710 per month. 
t>S»wcurtty.MMlttSECURITY

Part lima. Sun. Thurs. Nights. 
Sanlord. Area. Llcenta pro 
tarred 1 407 347 5757 Lv. msg.LADY 50 ♦ to live In w/elderly 

lady. Free rent end util, plut 
small salary. Ret s 311 4757

tV U m X
c  leWbyM* etc

Experienced. rooting related 
Drivers license required. Call 
(407144( 0154

1 bdrm., I  hath. New carpet A 
paint. Family rm „ appliances, 
garage. UJO/mo. C iK e ill

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Musi have 3 yrt COMMER 
CIAL exp A transportation 
Turt Masters............. .330 1441

Special, SHi/mt. 3311554 
SANFORD. Office space, 5400

tq. tl. building total. 1100 sq. ^JjeralNceuniljlllTOJ^
TAX PREPARER REEDED

15 years exp. Send resume to: 
3l3Dlrkxen Dr. Suite Dl 

OoBery. F|. 31711 
TE A C H E R S  ) Pro Kin 

dergarten. lull time and t part 
time permananent lor after 
noon cart. M F. Exp necet 
sary. Must be neat end orga 
nlred. 314 4333 or 331-4413

S4W/mo plut security. 1131037

MEDICAL RCCCrTIONIST
For busy orthopedic oil Ices 

Call Sharon. 747-5535
plus dsposlt

To S4 hr. plus bonus. Expert 
•nee preferred, but not necet 
sary. Many positions avail
able....................... 407-44(4444 tennis ct.. alt apple., wash 

dryer. U1J ma. S M  tec.
•SANFORD. S/t duplei. with 

par ape, CHA. Ip. rm s, itra 
sterape. (440 mo. + 4300 sac.

• SANFORD.  S/t Dupla* 
w/Oarape. scm. patio. CHA, 
all a n il, saw ma. S4» tac.

• O I B A R Y .  t/t w/carpert. 
workshop, scm. perch. CHA. 
tg.yd..S(Mma.tlSliac.

• LK. MARY, l/| w/carpart, 
outside sterape. comer let. 
New point A carpet. Cleon. 
(440 me. SaOO tec

• MAYFAIR VILLAS, t/t, 
Frlvatel dbi. garage, all 
• p p l e . . o u t e i d o  R a t i o  
w/prlvocy, Ip. rms. (PS mo. 
SOW Sac.

Telephone SalesFee, BBC Mgmnl. 4440071
Incoming, outgoing. 4400 WOO 
per wk. Call Judy: 4074441713

TERMITE TECHAICIAA
Experienced preferred but 
will train. Call 313 M il

central M/A. waeher/Pryer 
hoo'. ups. 1435/me plus securl 
ty.Hall Real ty ,3315774SANFORD • t room efficiency 

plus private bath. Complete 
privacy. (71 per week plus 
ItM  security Includes utilities. 

_________Call 3131144373 0047 or441(151___________
WAREHOUSE AND O IN IR A L  

LABOR M IL F  N I I D I D I
Bonus lor drivers. All shuts 
ivalloble. Dolly pay. no toe. 

• Report ready to work S:30 am. 
Industrial Labor Svc.. 1011 
French Av. No Rhone calls

SANFORD . • > bdrm. house, 
complete privacy. I Mach 
from new hosphal. si 10 per 
week plus 1350 security.

Coll 333 1344

ft—Apartment*
I  | w | | | a w i A K A ^  §  M a wWviivTitTov̂ RI f  RVf

wash dryer. Quiet Ott Lk. 
Mary Blvd. S75 wk. 3301744

Houteprlvl tapes.........311-43(1

D B O SwvWw.TWdBtt

K j  477AW4

f r w s t r v t c R 1

M A tTBR  BLSCTRICiAN—  
RoWRnllpI or Commercial

100 -  Sanford Herald, 8anford, Florida -  Sunday, D«cemb«r 27, 1902

71-H tlp  Wnttd

Dentil Assistant
Dynamic sell starter needed 
lor comprehensive Implant 
and reconstructive practice. 
Strong general denial and 
surgical background a must. 
Available Jan. 4. Salary and 
benefits commensurate with 
experience. 441-4441 er 
404 773-4304

BINDERY H ELF WANTED 
Days and nights. Exp. prt 
(erred but will train. Apply: 
757 N. Hwy 17 47, Long wood

• CARPET Ck(nin| TECH .
Musi have truck or van. 1300 
lo WOO per week. Call MO 4711

Dental Receptionist
Experienced, energetic Indl 
vidua!, with strong denial 
background, lor comprehen 
slve s u rg ic a l and r e 
co n stru ctive  p ra c tic e . 
Scheduling. Insurance. II 
nanclals. and patient relations 
a must Computer a plus. 
Salary and benefits common 
curate with experience. 
4W 4444 »T 444 775-41W

DIRECTOR
CHILDCARE Center. Exp. A 
Early childhood Ed. A MUST. 
Call Rente:................ 3714443

DRIVERS NEEDED
AG C A R R IE R S , a well 
•siabllihed end growing 
central Florida based com
pany oilers you:
• Semi Annual Pay Increases
• Slop Oil Pay
• Unloading Pay 
•Vacation Pay
• Salely Bonus
• Spouse Riding Program
• Average Trip 5 7 Days
• Late Model Conventional 

Tractors
If you have 1 years tractor 
trailer, OTR end snow end Ice 
experience plus a good driving 
record, cell!

IW4474 4454

G A R A G E SALE 
GUIDELINES

CMitry Lake Apis. 
Cheek List

✓ Newly remodeled apta.
✓ One and two bedroom
'✓ Ask about our 1

bedroom Specials
✓ 7 or 12 month leases
✓ C16se to mqfor hwys.

and thoroughfares 
2714 Ridgewood Ave 

Sanford 
330-5204

114—W arthow t
f/1

5

O H
A n d  Our Speolal Offer 

Will Have You Laughing 
All The W ay To The Bank.

Coevilla Apartments
Newly Renovated!

V

This It ■ grttt opportunity for you to tnioy tho tame groat results at 
our regular claaalfied cuatomara at no coat to you. Juat follow theaa 

| I n a t r u c l l o n a . .

1 .
2. Ada will ba achaduled to run for 10 daya.

Prio# of Item must be stated In the ad and be 9100 or leta.
3. Only 1 1tem per ad and 1 ad par household per week.
4. You should call and cancel at toon aa Item sella.
5. Avallabla to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Dots not 

apply to rantala or garags A yard salsa.
6. The ad must.be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start aa soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

ba final.

MAIL TO: 8«nlord Horald n v  
P.O.BOX1SI7 s i l l  
Sanford, PL SI77S1M7

4 ONLY ONI IT KM 4 (BURT N • ISM ON U M

PRINT AO H M t

K A M I

IN*IV M CTO VIM

U W U U L  U flU T H IH
RemeReHna A N4w cwwhvc- 
sw.NaaftNF— JNINi

t -<T2 ' JK*

______________ ■ ’
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• LAWN MOWER, Sell pro
pelted, 17 In cut Oyna Mark 
l i  HP Brins A Stratton MO
m t*s*_____________

LK. MART, 1/7, family rm, new 
kitchen, CH/CA, on large lot.
SWMO............W. Malktewtkl
WeeWer.......................W -m i

LONOWOOD - 4/1 w/poo). fplc:

♦  * AUTO INSUMNCE * * 
PIP/fD |50 Oder

Comp/Caillsionfull cov. avail. 
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

IMS. HWY.17S7.
____  m i n i ________

e*t MUSTANG Hatchback, 
Aula. AC, LOADED! Low 
7.000 ml. Eslate car. 17700. 
373 $014___________________ ,

Dally. Mar i weal her Farms, 
MSI Celery Ave CR4I5. 

SWEET PINEAPPLE Orangesl 
Only 17 a bethel I 

Call M l SIN

•iff— P it »*  suppHti eRENAULT Alliance. 1*05. AC. 
power steering, am/lm, 4 dr. 
SISOS. 771 4547or UIMOO.Realty. m *li7/m M M

233— Auto Parts 
/AccessariesAshing <1,000177 7704/777 >744

1 and 4 bdrm. hemes available 
In Seminole and Volusia 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY 
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERS! INTEREST RATE 
A T  7.51% FIXED. Gov'l re 
pot. bank foreclosures, 
assume no quality mortgages! 
Low monthly. Call lor detaiisl

A Happy Christmas l 
AND Merry New Year 17 U 

Hueys Crown Pawn........777*744

Inlesllnal/estrrnal parasites 23S—Trucks/ 
B usts/V ansELIZABETH BAUGH • Dog 

training! 75 yrs. e«p! Private 
or Group, Call 171 5145 ____ Cwrttsy 1>mS Cats, 321-2123

NEED responsible person to 
babysit, your home, small 
housebroken doq lor 1 mo 
while owner's away. 4*4 0544

with *n Bulck 1J  V-* engine 
Holley 4 barrel. SI,750 171HOP

jMNt MsnsflttS, 323-7271
AA Cantos. Inc.. D M tH

•BABY STROLLER ■ Nl
stroll a bed type S41177 47H

• FORD RIM A LT 10. 4 wd, 4
eyl., 44X ml., new liras, eat. 
warranty, ItOJM 1*4 41**

• BAR B QUE ORILL closing 
lid lype on rolling stand with 
side table. S45 173 MfO_______

ORD RANGER X LT I WO.
longbed, loaded I A/C, lew 
mites, gray w/red plnslrlpe. 
red interior, durabed liner, 
custom rims, <4,5001717415

• FOOD PROCESSOR plus 
blender, GE, like new, with 
book Cm I <117, sail tor <50 
OBOCall 10AM 5PM, 1101040

• AIRBOAT. 10II. Grasshopper. 
140 HP, I,yearning new mags. 
7 props, Iralltr SI,500 Call 
171 5401 or 177 7170 ______ Warranty. <11,tires < m  Car Craty, 404 5441• BASS BOAT, IPV4 15 tl. 40HP
Mercury, trolling motor, Irall 
er, extras, good (ond <7150
can................... ......... MIAMI

marblelika, auto timer+ |ets, 
w/wood cab <1000. OBO taka 
paymenls/cash. 311 m oNEW Wmismi Homos S4S-70K

+ Land. All sltawork Incl. 
Build on your lot or any lot In 
Seminole Co. Superior quality. 
1 X 4  walls, dbl. payne win 
dows. Modal open Hwy *7 
Deland. CaW..-.l<t4 K t l  <4M

• COBRA FISH *N SKI tl. IS 
It, scan a. ISO HP outboard 
w/less than 70 hours, many 
•■Iras. Purchased new In 4/S7 
Take over payments ol 
1707/mo <47 4700. Joe_______

• SKEETER bass boat, isat, 
Mercury 115, Sl.ttl. 17 It. 
Starcrett. <5 HP Evlnrude, 
SI.4S5; 4SHP Evlnrude. <400;

Call 1717440________DwfWf FiMRCiR|
W/<5.000 down. <414 at mo tor 
70 years. 1 bdrm.. 1 bath. 
Garage. CHA i4f.000 .173 4747

321-0759

230— Antique/ClasslcLoan's of properties 
All types, areas, prices 

Catllec FREE LIST

SANFORD. Sanlanla Sub ,
S3.MO total down II qualified. 
<4es/mo. 1 bdrm.. remodeled. 
tae.SOOOwner Broker***0141 

SANFORD - 11.000 plus closing 
moves you In I Owner I Inane 
Ing. 1 bdrm, completely 
renovated, new root, doors, 
window, deck, carpet, counter 
tope. etc. Central air. Includes
ad|ecent lot Only $57.0001 

Inverters Realty. 774-5415

• BUICK LESABRK CLASSIC
IS44. runs good, <1100 OBO 

_____  Call 177 7454_______044 SKEETER  Tournament 
Bast Boal. Merc XR7 150. 
w/cever.e>c cond <4400

1771540_________

ENJOY THE COUNTRY A T
MOSPHERE ottered by this 3 
bdrm. 7 bath w/femlly rm on 
almost 177 acral Raised polio
ovtffoaksoaksl............. 53.500

LAKE MARY 1 bdrm 1 bath 
w/famlty loom, control M/A, 
lanced yard, forage, walk to 
golf course. Ml.fOO Owner 
financing with < 11.000 down.

BANK REPOS

323-5774

217—Oarage Salts TME UP PAYMENTS 
M0 MONEY DOWN

E icept lei, lag. title, etc.
1SS1 OELTAOB ROYAL Auto, 
air, tilt wheel, cruise, power 
windows, air beg. power 
locks. AM FM cassette, rear 
delrost. ONLY S740SI par 
month............Call Mr. Payne

•OUUGESAIEADMR6AIN
Call In your garage sale ad by 
17 noon on Tuesday and take 
advantage ot our special 
garage sale ad prlcall Call 
Classified now lor detaiisl

322-lilt

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

O C A LA  N A T 'L  F O R I S T .  
Weeded letsl SS.fSO each, no 
money down I S7I.4I monthly.

________ I <00 X7 5074________
O V I I O O  O I N K V A

ORNIVA - Cute 1 bdrm. t bath 
In town, tiled lemtly room, 
new root/carpel)' <44,*00 
1 5401117, leave message

CbrcMb i Uw< Cars, 113-1123

KvormI? lonkreyt?
m  CANHf LPI

ORLANDO - Pymbersken On, 
The Lake 7/1. nice carpeting, 
range, retrlg, air, pool. ate. 
S34.M0; WINTER SPRINGS 4STENSTROM

r e a l t y , i n c ; faptfee t/h  kitchen'ygvipped,

•A FIND M The "F a rfcr I l/l
Immaculate In mobile com 
munity. En|oy pools, spa, 
tennis, crafts I +■ More.i45.000.

•M O V! RIGHT INI 5/1 W/now 
paint, now carpal, now rang# 
A dish washer! ppiit plan, Ig. 
let an cul da sacl.........<41,5001

mobile homesl 14X70 SllO/mo. 
14X70, <17i/mo. 141570*

1*7* PARK Medal, turn.. 11X15, 
w/encl. FL rm. lOXJB. all tic . 
cond. Mutt see la appreciate I 
11 Oaks Campground. Ready 
to move Ini <11.500. m  17*7
tor appointment

I  BDRM. 17X50 mobile home In 
Carriage Cove. <1.500 -

174 57**
S 4 7M 0   ..........................— —

VI m S  1tf~PMP<GM ter Salt
Is on.* beautifully 
sertf. porch, high SAN FORD,'OUPLIX - I bdrm 

each, good neighborhood. 
U*,*0* Will finance.

Call 407 S74 <044floor plan.

• FANTASTIC 4/1

BDRM, SITS, Child* trundle, 
w/ehelvus, dresser w/mirror, 
hd. beard, chast. 171-4154 •

•  COFFEE tail* and matching 
and tables*. Uleech 177 <744

O A V R ID  W HITE Iron and 
braw. ortho mattfM*. new 
still In wrapper, end, pep up 
trundle. Wat MOO. Sacrifice 
MM. 1110*11_______________

•  D I S H W A S H E R  • 
Welting house, white, entry 
sever, works good, 17517117i$

* spa I Scrn. 
(*»., dining rm., 
ill. Sprinklers.

Cotortrak. channel lock 
w/remote.SIM. 177 05*4

115— Computers Gel An anrnver by the a n f M a H i t U y ,
o r get $10.00. Apply for a Soutttftust new car 
loan and you're guaranteed an answer by the 

;!____ i business day-or you get $10XX).end of the next business day-or you get 
Then once approved, you can choose the 
convenience of having your loan piyments 
automatically deducted from your SoutHDrust 
checking account.

Our car loans and ourcheddng accounts 
come fully equipped w ith ^ tm N is t's  guaran
teed service. If you happen to get less than out 
best, we'll pay you for the inconvenience. Ask 
for details on all our guarantees.

117— Sporting Poods

/ Equipmeat

G ’n *  ifK

FHAORVA AS LOW AS*%

Gov’l Foreclosuret. Re 
pos/Astume No Quality 
Homesl Owner financing. 
Seminole. Orenge. Volusia.

Sanferd less than SJ.Mt dawn 
aPtnecrsst - renovated, carpel, 

appliances, fenced yd <4S,fOO
e Renovated like new 1/1, Iplc., 

appl.. new pa In t. S50.100
• Real Hamel In cul de sac. 1/7. 

renovated Garage. $4*.*00
• 1/1 an Is acre. I7M sq. It, Iplc. 

appl., dead end street 15*000

Assume Ne Qualifies!
•1/1 an 1/1 acral Fenced, cul de 

sac. dead end street. S44.S00 
Additional homes avail. Less 

than S7K down!

PAOLA. 4/7 on on 7.14 acres. 
Pasture with stable. Sttt.SOO

la Th* Cauntryl 1/1 brick home 
on I/] acre, new paint and 
carpel, lanced yard S77.500

Lk. Mary custom built I ' l ,  1 car 
Oarage Llv. din. lam. rm* 
Fireplace, sec. System. S45.500 

Lk. Mary renovated like new 
1/1. garage, lanced yd. UT.SOO

S I  35

•WBKIVA HUNT dub 
7/7. Like newt. Vaulted 
ceilings fhruoul-ceramlc 
counters, garage w/storate- 
•**.500

•CUSTOM in  Peal Ham* In 
Lech Arbor I Hoi tub! French 
doors I Bookcases! Spill bdrm. 
plant Wowll Only......<m , 500

• HORIESII Tall the Master 
about this lie  -acre ranch 
w/lt stall stabte. Tall him 
there's a 4/7's horn* also 
w/tpkt. A everything. All for 
SIMM0.

CAU ANYTIME

322-2420 
321-2720
7544 Park Dr.. Materd.

M l W. Labi Mary EL, U .M a ry
teftwHMTotr*

' - I t  l O ' i o R  ; . f

BUY HERE
i t  i f  i f  i t  i t  i t

M Y HERE
LOW CASH DOWN 

LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS

235— Truck*/ 
Butt* / Van*

§  Surfed Motor Co.
1*07 J E E P  O R A N O  
W A O O N S E R  t r ai l er  
package, air. Priced la Mill

_________Call 177 41<7
*1*71 C H IV Y  1/1 Ten pick up 

Runs and looks good! Sit*!
171 547*_______ ________

IfU  FORD Van 14 pass.. Beige 
In /out, AM FM, lint, no body 
work needed, asking 11000 
Call Owena l«lM * U  '

• 71 CHEVY Hvy. duly pick up 
400 cu. In.. 1 sp. auto, no body 
U>} 177 4HI

23»— Motorcycles^ 
end Blkts

• OIRTBIKB, M RM 111. runs 
eec., looks esc. Only S*oo; 
MQ57K

241— Recreational 
VthldGG/ Campers

OVERLAND IT .  14 II., mint 
condition, LOADED. I4K mi.
155.000......................... 14**044

■ IfM T IR R Y  M ft.. Slaapi 4. 
w/ awning, eecallanl condi 
lion. SIIMO. M4 511 Sill

We Don't Meet The Competition

We Make It!

^  W->1 ■ S

/  ' . 7  *'

J ' l l i  I J l I l )

-•A

If you're looking «t a new car, uk e  a look 
at Southmut’s car loans. With a note rate of 
8-25%; and with guaranteed service, SoutHlhi* 
can take you where you want to g a  In style.
Egual opportunity lender. Subjei 
approm I. 01992 SoutkDust.

>ci to normal credit

•Limited time t 
Note rate t
months or l r __
on a $10,000 loan for 49 months. with a $50 processing 
fee, monthly payments will he $247-62 with a total 
finance charge o f $1,95041. Anumat o f downpayment 
pgffifj frith Mutmohik

Available only at SonthThut Bank o f Orlando Banking 
Centers: Downtown Orlando IV W. Central Blvd 
2490000; 7400 University Bird, at Coldenrod Rd. 
2499050; 611 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 530-2300(2499090from 
Orlando); Good Mooses Rd. 9901 W. Colonial Dr. to Ocoee 
2991535; Altamonte Crossing 151N. State Rd 434 
7799999; Hunter's Creek 3900 E. Village Center Dr. 
240-7911
Member FDtC

Souttfrust Bankff

• .
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Ill • Sanford H#t*fd, Sanford, Florida -  8unday, December 27, 1902

Top retailers target improved sales
According to nuyor business rc 

nation's three top retail stores are Central Florida shopping community. 
WaMlart Is located at M53 Orlando Drive In 
Sanford.

Kmart Is located at 3639 i .«»mi Emma 
Road In Lake Mary, and 3101 Highway 
17*92 In Sanford. An expansion project Is 
presently underway at the Sanford location. 
When completed, It will provide almost 
double the retail space that had been 
provided at the store, one of the oldest 
Kmart'a in the area.

Although there are some subsidiary Sean

Kmart and Sean. Bach Is maneuvering to 
Improve sales, but two of the three are
i K i n i  u u D i c m i .

^ ^ m a r t to f lg h U n g  allegations by an NBC 
television program regarding the use of 
child labor overseas, in producing products 
Identified as "Made In America."

Sears may close 
up to 100 stores

Wal-Mart defends policy
this week. ' '

Wal-Mart spokesman Don Shlnkle 
said that Imports account for only 5.9 
percent of the chain's total marketed

r i. He also pointed out that some of 
NBC report was attributed to 

organised labor, which has fought 
Wal-Mart before over Its non-union
po lld ft,

"Wal-Mart stands behind Its Buy 
America program." Shlnkle said from 
the com pany's BentOnvIlle, Ark.,

NEW YORK -  Wal-Mart Stores Inc. 
vehemently denied allegations In an 
NBC report that Its commitment to sell 
American produets |s  phony.

The "DateUne MKT report says that 
despite Wal Mart's fervently patriotic 
InUNR. the nation's No. 1 retailer 
Imports lacraartngly vast quantities of 
merchandise, exploits sweatshop child 
labor In Bangladesh, has done bust-

CHICAGO — Sears, Roebuck and Co. plant 
to dose up to 100 of Its smaller stores 
eliminating up to 5,000 Jobs nationwide 
according  to a  Chica go Tribune report.

The report, citing company sources It did noi 
Identify, also said Sears plans to shrink Its

kniarters. "We find It Incredible 
NBC and a coalition of labor 

ms would attack a program de
ed to do nothing more than create 
In this country.

ling operation In China and displays 
reign-made clothes on racks that 
rodahn "Made In the USA."
Wal-Mart stock ------td 91.75 a

on publicity

Kmart: We're reinventing business we invented
store, 3101 Highway 17-92. and a  broad assortment of red esig n  of th e  physica l 

Kmart’a 1991 Annual Report q u a l i t y  a n d  p o p u l a r  layout. The concepts devel- 
says, "We've changed the way merchandise." oped In the new faedtty will be
we look, fed, think and act.
We re reinventing the business 
we invented • and there's a lot 
more to come."

Kmart has 2,400 stores na
tionwide. The report predicts,
"By 1995. 2.500 Kmart stares

Kmart, founded In 1909 by 
Sekactten Sparing Kresgs, a 
tra v e lin g  sa le sm an  from 
Pennsylvania, observed Its 
30th birthday this past year.

cent from 9750 fwfHfon In In —VHtPm to Kmart H"rr t i 
1990. Fourth quarter oamtngs the corporation subsidiaries 
were up 192 percent from tbs Include Bufldere Square. Of- 
same period in 1990. fieeMax. PACE MsaabershlpW

Kmart recently opened a  arahouao, Pay Less Drug
prototype store la  Oak Park. Stores, the Sports  Authority.
Michigan, showing a  complete and Walden Book Company. •

Flea World sets record, makes donation
the holidays. Final figures have contributing (actor to the tm- 
not been revealed. proved attendance.

According to Flea World's Bill This past wee*. Fisa World 
Patti. "The record attendance is owner 8yd Levy preishted a  
partly attributed to the popular!- check for over 9800 to Irene 
ty of the newly expanded Pun Brown, director of the Sanford 
world, the seven acre femlly fan Christian Sharing Center. The 
park a t Flea World." money was raised over the

He continued. "Pun World has holiday season during the Fisa to tell us of the donation, we 
been promoting the concept that W o r l d ' s  a n n u a l  c o m p a n y  purchased 60 turkeys worth 
parents can relax while they Christmas party. 9550 for giveaways to needy
shop, by dropping the kids off at Sanford fcmJUee. Ws think of It
Fun World." "I’m proud that my employees as our Christmas miracle." .

He also attributed the arrival are unselfishly giving back This is the eeoond year that 
of S an ta  on th e  day after something to the local oommtuil- F l e a  W o r l d  h a a  m a d e  a 
Thanksgiving, and a  new array ty ."  Levy said. "They have Christmas donation to the cen-

jr e ’U find even more

regarding the o 
t  (407)823-5554,

901 North Park A m u* • tadbrd, Florida 33771 • (407)9804801
Would Like 7b Thank All O f O ur Sanford Customer* For

' • a •-'’•V • U • t * a »V. V; l's■ '■ • r-:8
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